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The February Furniture Sale
<t'
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OUR STOCK IS NEW-in design, in style and in actuality. We have cleared out all the old stock ofold department, and filled the space of a city block with new, modern, tasteful furniture such as the 1factories on this continent produce.

We make February a month of
And we are going to seize the opportunit

Front Street building whére we store our gooc
fresh and unscratched.

As to the savinLrs. rou will see how anneq

50 Dining-roon Tables,
round or square. Reg

5o Dining-room Tables, g<
lar $i2.oo, for ....

ro Sideboards, quartered
$40.00, for .........

8 Sideboards, quartered
$35.00, for .........

Regu-

-egular .

ions in Furniture Pric
accumulated in our warehouse-
been unpacked. It is perfectly i

ng brief summary:

10 Reception Rockers, mahogany. Regular
$10.75, for .........................

6 Parlor Suites, mahogany. Regular
$23.o, for .....................

8 Parlor Chairs, mahogany. Regular
$10.75, for .........................

6 Parlor Settees, mahogany. Regular
$14.50, for ........................

20 Parlor Tables, golden oak. Regular
-$4.80, for ..........................

25 Princess Dressers, golden oak. Regular
$11.oo. for ...........

5, lor
white

den

oak.
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CaM"ia Girl

er waste her money on
1 table sait. She knows
it here in Canada, we
ý best table sait in the

Table Salt

LI Canadiau girl, and
lier and grandmother
w that Windsor Sait is
Led for purlty, flavor,
iant, sparkling appear-

6SOR Tal5ALT
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FNUU
Baking triumnphs~ are every-
day occurrences wÎth PUý~itY
flour.

,Fighest grade in thé wortd.

Home,- macle bread
awarded f irst prize
at the National

7Exhibition, 

Toronto, was
made from PuritY flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLa CO., LTD.

Mills at Winnipeg,
Goderich. Brandon.
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Edio'sT1i
,WJE have receivel another indinant letter concerning our

''attitude on thý Canadian niavy. This writer goes so far

as to cancel'his subs;,cription becauise of his total, disagrreement

with our position. H~e is both a moral hero and a fatalist. BHis.

spirit of. self-sacrifie~ in worrying alongwîthout the Canadian

Courier proves him 1ý be of heroic mould; his hopeless prospect

that the editor's views will, neyer change and that we are without
hope of reaemption proves hig' fatalism. He has aur sympathy.

Perhaps we shall each think a shade differertly by this time next

year.

to Hie Maj.Sty the 1(ing

G. if.MUMMa Co.
EXTRA DRY

The most exquiîte dry Cham'-
pagne imported

SeIcted Brut
A superb Brut Wine'of unsur-

passed style and flavor.

There is probably flot a club
in the world where men ot,
taste gather where the name
of G. HMUMM & 00.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warrants have beenl granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMMW& CO. by
His Ma esty King Edward VIL.
His Ma esty The Gerian Emperor.
H!'e Majesty The. Eraperor of Austria.
Hie Majesty ThelKlng of Italy.
Hie Majesty The. K.itg of Sweden.
Hie Malesty The Kig of Denmark.
H-is Ma.ety The King of'the Belgianu.
Hia Majesty Thé.King of Spain.

Sabout wo.yearmhingle»? Shows
S e e n .th hw to get mo st forY U f~ IO

i nr o ofi n Ka n ythbifntg' Uoneth
F R E, E roofingright. rvsteain

wellmakeyou. Newsforyoua-

B o okboutshingles îhatlastacentury
Ge a -oy - n-ars ofie
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DO YOU LIKE TO APPEAR WELL DRESSED'
BUY ONE of THOSE HIGH-GRADE SUITS
BLACK and BLUE and THE FIT
COLORED FABRICS _WILL PLEASE YOU

THE
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ERVATIVES at Ottawa seen

lermined to proclaiîn that Sir EL
ter, in lis clever address on the B Y T H E

ili, clearly charged Sir Wilfrid
inig in favour of Canadian independence. Said hie:

"To-niglit when 1 put his record befor'e him and chai-
~him as to whether or flot as Prime Minister of this

nitry hie stili believes and cherishes as its goal thc indepen-
,ce of this country, I think this House w1 "l corne to its own
Clusions."

WiiVîfrid merely answercd, "Hear, hear !"

is Une of attack cannot possibiy do the, Opposition any good.

7't serve any national purpose. It cannot promote any imiperial

It cannot improve Canada's reputation with the other

Sor with the people of Great Britain. It is neither dignified

iluai. Sir Wilfrid's record will easily overcome such attacks

those who know himi weil; and while it may do lis reputation

m1onig those outside the country who are flot so0 welL acquaiiited

1-11, it will do more liarmi to the good name of Canada.

OTIONS
I

-FRID lias, like the rest of us, heid opinions whicli lie does

)w liold, hias made statements which lie would not now

is undoubtedly as much a nationalist as lie is an imperialist.
Iss lie is an imperial statesman in the fullest sense of that

Mr. Foster were to make twenty such speeches, with the

nity full of biting and caustic innuendos, Sir Wilfrid couid

land a heartyý rec eption in any community of tlie British

lich lie cared to visit. It is to tlie credit of British common-

it aiways takes a man for \vlat hie is, not for wliat someone

Genierai Louis B3othia fought against tlie British troops îi

'African war, but to-day lie is premier of the Transvaal, and

rwill be,,in ail probabulity, premier of the South African

tion.
ast wvith the present Conservative attack upon Sir Wilfrid

le conduct of Ring Edward VII wlien lie heard of the recent

o Professer Goldwin Smith. If there is any one man living

lI whlo bias persistently argued against, the stability of

connection with Great Britain, that man îs Professor Gold-

LYet Ring Edwvard ca bles the Governor-General ta express

for- the accident wbich lias befalleni the venerable historian

ist, and asks to be informed of bis condition. It seemns a

Mr. Foster lias not more of tliat hum-lan sympathy, fine feel-

)readtb of dliplomnacy, possessed by bis Royal master, Ring

[Il. Hiad lie these qualities in even a slight degree be would

7)1m trying to construct a party advantage eut of suc1 aged
Osen material.

e Caui defend the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir

Alard Cartwrigbt in 1891 ani-i 1892. They were wrong, quiteý

l"hey were pessim2istic and their pessimismn subverted their

But tbat is a by-gfone. Tbey have fully atoned for their

have the thousands of Canadians whio foilowed them in their

aams teward Washington. Tliey have since that fiie

eir Cexmntry faithifu-lly and weil. Sir WNilfrid, especially, las

'l Magnificent imperial services sucb as Mr. Foster can nieyer

'quai. Therefore let 'Mr. Eoster forget 'some things, even as

SOIne events in hiý own career wbicb hie is glad to have tbe

)l for-et. Political life in tbis couintry is distressing

Vi91u adding charges of personal disloyalty and deceptien.

the more convinccd we are that thc
Opposition attack upon the Goveril
mi-ent's proposai lias not been wcll

iD I T 0 R planned. It is quite truc, and we can-
not sec why the Government does flot

more frankly admit it, that the authorities in Great Britain werc

anxious to sec a systcma of direct contributions inaugurated. It is also

quite truc, Liberai statements to the contrary notwith standing. that

Canada's present proposais did not meet with the approval of the

British representatives at the Defence Conference last sumrmer. It is

also quite truc, according to'our vicw of the course of, cvcnts, that the

Government is noxx willig to go mudli farther in mceting the British

view than it was even cight mionths ago. The Opposition have

accomplislied something. They have forced plans for a larger Cana-

dian navy than was first intendcd and have so forced the pace of

public opinion that the "speed" of Canada's contribution lias been

materially increased. While they have accomplished something, they

might have accompiished it without trying to cast aspersions on the

ability of Canada to const .ruct warships and te equip and man succcss-

fuily a naval unit. They miglit have argued more effectively for an
"éemergency" contribution had they cast fcwer aspersions upon the

proposed "tin-pot" naàvy, or "tîn-pan rnavy" as an angry subscriber

ho the Canadian Courier describes it in a recent communication.

S IR FREI)ERICK BORDEN rather too k thc wind out of the

Opposition's sals when lie read the cable fromn the Auistraliani

Government to the effect that Australia's naval unit cannot be used

ian imperial struggie without the consent of the parliament of that

coiony. The Australian fleet does not pass automaticaily into the

hands of the British autherities on the declaration of war. This, of

course, does not prove that Canada is right in adopting a similar pro-

vision against automatic transfer, but it kilis thc argument that Ans-

tralia is lcss independent than Canada.

S IR FREDERICK also made clearer the details of thc Government's
proposais. There will be two training slips, one on the Atlantic

and one on the Pacific. These two have been purclhased from the

Admiralty and will be liere shortly. The Rainbowz is not as large as

thie Niobe, but, the latter wili carry a crew of 6oo men. While these

vessels are training Canadian officers and men, the work of building

the niew fleet wi11 be proceeded with either here or in Great Britain.

Ten vesseis will be constructed at a cost of ten or tweive million
dollars. In addition, a n~aval coliege will be built and equipped. The

total cost for the first five years will bie about as follows:-

Rainbow, bought fromn Admiralty ............... $ I,000,000
Niobe, bouglit from. Admiralty .... .............. 1,075,000
Naval college and harracks ...................... 715,000
Maintenance first year ............ ............ 1,250,000

second year ............ ........... 1,500,000
third year............... ........ 1,700,000
fourth year .......... 1.......... .. 2,250,000
fiftb yeay.................3,686,000

Cotof four cruisers and six destroyers.........12,00,000

Total cost i five years ........... 1........$25,i76,oo

Thus the governmiient bas unetknto spend at least thie value

of two Dreadniouights withini five years. Suireiy this should bie suffi-

cient to satisfy even, the most ardent aniti-German in the country.

Suirely it wîll fuilfil any obligation of this country to contribute to

imperiai defence, coupied as it will be with probably a butndred il-

lions spent uipon niew caniais and new railways. Téo add to this an
"1emergency" vote of twenty-five millions of dollars for the purchase

of two Dreadnoughts would be navalismi gone tnad. Surely rampant

niavalism would be as disastrous nationally as rampant militarismi.

Accordîng ta th1e Toronto Mail and Empire the total cest per

alinumi will bc $7,000,000. fudglig by past experiences this wili be

moire necarly correct than, th~e governmenQit's estimate Of $4,000,000.
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Whatever else mnay be said, no person can deny that the proposed
navy will be a cheap and tawdry ornament. It will be more expensive
than Canada's presenit militia force, and that lias always been con-
sîdered quite costly.

N OW it appears that Mr. Redmond is no greater tlian Parnell and
that lie will support Mr. Asquith only on the condition that lie

bring in a Home Rule Bill. For a time it looked as if Mr. Redmond
would be statesman enougli to put Home Rule after tlie budget and
the abolition of tlie Lords' veto. Many people saw in tliis supposed
atiitude, a quality of. mind whicli indicated real leadership. These
people are apparently doomed to bitter disappointment. Tlie Irisli
Party are open to make a deal, and the men or party wlio is known
to liave no higlier standard of public service than that is tolerably
certain of 'being ignored. If tlie latest despatches correctly state tlie
attitude of the Irishi Party, then Home Rule is a long distance away.
Mr. Asquithi will refuse to make sucli a bargain, so will Mr. B3alfour.
Tlien there is notliing for the Irish Party to do but refrain fromn voting
on tlie budget or to vote against it. If they refrain tliey write tliem-
selves down as selfisli and inconsiderate politicîans. If they vote
against it, they will precipitate another general election wliicli will
take away from, themn the balance of power whicli tliey now possess.
This at least is tlie Courier's guess.

C URLING is the winter sport of men, as liockey is of youtlis. There
is tliis difference, liowever, tliat while ail Canadian liockey is

tîncturéd witli professionalism and inost of it blackéned by unsports-
manlike conduct, curling is a gentleman's game. 'Every player pays
lis own expenses, and all the larger prizes become club property.

Curling is peculiarly local. The curlers of one province know
little of tlie curlers of the otlier. Down east, the men in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia mecet annually in inter-provincial contests, but
this is exceptional. Strangely, too, for the purposes of curling, Ottawa
is in the Province of Quebec, while Kingston and Brockville have
conflicting emotions. Out west while there are no inter-provincial
matches, there is a succession of bonspiels wliere men from the three
prairie provinces are accustomed to meet.

The greatest annual event in ýCanadian curling is tlie Winnipeg
Bonspiel. It is tlie king event in tlie curling annals of North America.
It is provincial, inter-provincial, a 'nd international. No skip, with
local famne in the roarin' game, lias achieved permanent, reputation
until lie liastaken a rink to, Winnipeg in February. The results are
read with keen interest by ev »ery real curler in Canada, and also by
many in tlie leading cities of the United States. This year there were
approximnately 800 contestants, including a dozen from Ontario and a
score fromn the United States. The Manitoba Curling Association is
to be congratulated upon the magnificent success which liasattended
its twenty-flrst annual bonspiel.

s TRANGELY enougli, the suffragist agitation in Great Brit'ain
seems to have liad greater infiluence in Canada than in the

country of origin. Every provincial legislature, and this is the month
in which most of themn are busiest, is face te, face witli somne suffragist
enthusiast. In none, however, is the agitation likely to have real
results. Perhaps tlie women and their admirers expect only an educa-
tional campaign.

Mrs. Fessenden of Hamnilton, well known in connection witl lier
work in the establishment of Empire Day, lias a sensible letter in the
Toronto Globe. She expresses lier belief that the municipal vote will
be suficient to tax the spare energies of rnost women. Indeed, the
very small vote polled by women in the municipal elections proves
conclusively that there is no real anxiety on the part of Canadian
women to play a larger part in public affairs. There is everywliere
a feeling that wonien sliould be better inform-ed on social questions,
and this rnay ultimnately lead to an enlarged franchise.

Mrs. Fessenden objects to a general women's suffrage because
women are in the majority, and would thus assume too mucli responsi-
bility. She wants the laws made by those who have the physical
power to enforce them. A.- for the claim that women would purify
politics, she argues that history does not support it. In Utahi, women
are keener on polygamy than tlie men. Moreover, women being senti-
mental are likelir to do wronL- as rashlv as men do under election

and well-reasoned presentaton of the arguments agaînst the ex
suffragist. Women must always have some influence in politic
political life, but that influence is perhaps more pýotent wlien il(

A CCORDING to the New York Times, Mr. B. E. Fernow, CE
by hirtli, United States by adoption, and Canadian by Pl

domicile, is the man wlio started the policy of conservatio
this continent. It was he who made Giff ord Pincliot and Mr. B
velt entliusiasts. He founded the American Forestry Associati
1884 and was instrumental in liaving created a department of fol
at Washington. Whule liead of that "division" of the DepartIil
Washington, lie interested Mr. Gifford Pincliot, a young Yale g
ate, and lie went to Germany to study. Fernow got hlmn iflt
Forestry Commission, and lie flnally succeeded Fernow il-
"division." In 1898, Dr. Fernow went from Washington, to Ce
and fine years later lie came to the University of Toronto.

In short, Fernow made Pinchot, Pincliot made Roosevelt
Roosevelt made the conservation of national resources a live
ail over the North American continent. Canada owes mucli, ail(
profit mucli, by the work of these three enthusiasts.

WARSHIPS AND SHIPBUILDING
MjJANY persons'have believed that the Canadian naval f

AL would be a step forward in laying a foundation for ,a steel
building industry for the Maritime Provinces. The I{

Herald disagrees. In its issue of the iotl iînst., it speaks edito
thus:

"But about the only thing, or best thing, that can be sO
favour of the Laurier programme, is that, if the proposed vý
are to be built in Canada, it will afford the Dominion Governllle
opportunity or excuse for assisting steel shipbuilding in this cou

"But the Government needs no sucli round-about and exPe
excuse for affording public assistance to steel shipbuilding in Ca

"That is somethîig that the Government sliould have donc
ago, and something that could be done openly, and avowedly, and
would enlist popular approval.

"But what sane man or Government would propose h
making a beginning of steel shipbuilding in Canada, the very
work sliould lie the construction of a warship?

"The mere asking of this question should be enougli to
down general condemnation on the Laurier programme.

"It is true that steel shipbuilding sliould be promoted in Ca,
and that the Dominion Government should assist in sucli prolne
but it should be done as a worthy and proper project in itsell
quite apart from the building of warships, whicli would certaini
the most unsuitable of work for an infant enterprise to undertak9

Protection Sti in Difficulty.
Editor, Canadian Courier:

Sîr,-In your reference in this week's Courier to Great Brui
customs collections, you are hardly fair, I think, in your corlipa
witi -Canadian customs. Many, probably most, of the duties iil]
by Canada are not entirely placed on imported articles for "revc
purposes alone, but for "protêctive" purpôlges. This does not apP
a single instance witli respect to customs collection in Great B

You have certainly read the lessoln of the "German scare"
truly, but am afraid you, together with many othçr loyal Canac
have misread the signs of the times respecting Great Britain's dri
toward higlier duties; 'until you and other Britishers (who olIg
be better informed, being ion the spot)ý convince the great F-1
manufactulring centres of the beautiles of protection, this policy 1
liard row to hoe yet. The North, the hard-headed business INon1
more Free Trade than ever, as even the Northcliffe-ridden Ti*tne
to admit. Unless this great and busy portion of England canb
verted, protection wîil hardly come to Great Britain.

I would also point out that Wales and Scotland are stili und!,
on this question. Like the North of England, tliey are flrmn for
Trade.

Trust the present English Governiment to raise enough i I
for pensions and Dreadnoughts and many other social purposes
out reverting to Protection again.

Yours truly,
Montreal, Febrtuary 12thi, 1910. SUBSCRIBER-

A Fraud Upon the Empire.
(Mail and~ Empire, Toron'to.)

The Imperial authorities asked uis to help tli on the 04ce
the hour of need.

Our Governmnent responds with a scheme to build a flotill
small slips that will lie useless for defence purposes.

Is that the way to answer the call of the Empire?
For this nonsense we are to pay $16,ooo,ooo down and $7,0'

a year forever.
Is this common sens e?
Why not set aside this expensive and unnecessary project -1P

something that is real for the Emrpire to which we belong?
Two Dreadnouoiits for the Royal ýNazi ,voii](1 he i> Pift W
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AN AND BANKER

,L in at the palatial offices of the Home Bank on King Street,
FOronto-it used to be an unpretentious building on Church
3treet before the Home Savings Loan Association became
,bank-and you will find one of the quietest general managers
da, He is Col. James Mason, who bas lateiy been gazetted

Eull tank of Colonel in the Canadian Militia. Col. Mason is
the most untaîkative men in Canada. At first you thînk lim

bie; but that's a mere impression: get him loosened up on

1bject in whichlihe takes a particular interest and hie quite
how time flues. In that respect he is like a good many miii-
n; fond of reminiscences-of which, he has an abundant store.
1. Mason's connection with the militia of Canada dates back
dleal farther than lis attadliment to the Home
IRis active memories run clear back to the
Raid when hie served as a youthfui private in
eeni's Own.
Ptain in the Royal Grenadiers, hie was one of
'tiersmen in the Riel Rebellion of 1885. Fish
"vas the place where lie saw the best of the
5 in that affair; and Fisli Creek was 'a lively
hie place where the halfbreed rangers, a sharp-
g lot of horsemen cacled away in rifle pits
ibusles oif ail sorts, picked off Middleton's

tlieir hearts' content for a while. Capti
at the head of his company volunteered to

ton- to lead lis men across the South Sas-
eVan and rush the pits. Middleton cautiousiy
Ui back; long enougli for Dumont and his
LiOûters to crawl out and hit for the enter

ýs. However, Capt. Mason was able -to get a
freixi the rifle pits of Batoche, wlich was the

giagement in the war.
xltary lionýours came to the Captain thick and

ter the Rebellion. He was gazetted Major of
enadiers in 1888 and Lieut.-Colonel of the
fiers in 1893. Six years later hie retired from one
7enadiers and was appointed to the command, Cone

Fourth Infantry Brigade. He eraM

Silted Canada at the Queen's
'nd Jubiiee in 1897; on that
'nl being presented to Her
ty: At the Quebec Tercenten-
st Year he was in cliarge of a
[e Of infantry; decorated wîtli

dOzen medals and crosses-
'leral service medal, the North-
iiedal, Diamond Jubilee decora-
~Ind the Cross of the Order of

~Opi al cf St. John in jerusa-
'eits an active maxi who takes

eest lin ail the things that take
ýifL8fl into, contact with the

71Ct1Ve life cf thýe country; and
?iitment to the full tank of
4carries with it the endorsa-

*iii an *iiinsaie

PROVINCIAL LEGIBLA TOR

EPH BERNIER, M.P.P.
e Manitoba Legisiature, Mr. Jofeph Bernier, M.P.P.,

Scase cf a Frencl-Cana- St. Boniface, Manitoba.

is got li the West some
ok that makes the travelling Frendli-Canadian ene of the
d best citizens in Canada. We are accustomned te con-

:Frendli-Canadian as a parochiai character, which lie

s because cf his intense local attadliments to the place
im birth. But even the members of the Quebec Leg'isia-
bigger outlook than tbey used te have years ago, and the
rubers at Ottawa have the Cana dafilrs t-as-p art-of-the-

>ing in a stili larger measure. Perhaps it is safe te say
~nch-Canadian member cf the Legisiatute in Manitoba or

luite as broad an outlook as any cf tlem. lIn fact, Mr.
a view of the navy question that looks a deal bigger than
)fsome of his Englisl-speakilig feilow-members li that

iouse; for it was just the other day that Mr. Bernier gave
)an expression cf opinion that went fat beyond the lf-

Dreadnuought policy enunciated by the Roblinites. He is
rial xiavy; quite ixidependexit of poiitics te which properiy
ai does neot beiong. lIn which respect lie is a lepeful sign
when apart irom race, language and religion the problemns

scusseui.
orn at St. jean, P.Q., in 1874; son cf the late
was but six years of age when lie went to

1Jau
anag<

Manitoba, so that hie had the advantage of growing up in the country;
a mere lad in the fur-post city when the first trains went in over the
C. P. R. He was educated at good old Boniface, where the belîs
ring over the River Red; afterwards at the University of Manitoba,
wlere lie get his degree of M.A. at a time when university degrees
were not s0 fashionable as now. He chose law for a profession and
was fltst elected to tlie Manitoba Legisiature in 1900; again in 1907.
He is a past president of the St. Jean Baptiste Society of Manitoba.

AN OTTA WA LUMBER KING

O~NE of tlie most prominent of the coterie of lumber kings who
Smake their homes in Ottawa is Senator Edwards, who is equaliy

well known in pelitics, lnmbering and in the raising cf stock,
and is one of the most active members of the Conservation Com-
mission. The Senator is fat from being one of the somnolents -

which a certain ciass of half-pnuic opinion lias set down te the dis-
credit of the Upper Cliamber in Ottawa. In that aggregation cf
capab)le intellects that gîves se critical and ratIer august a complexion
te the ted cliamber, Senator Edwards is one of the mest aggressive.
He is a public man who wlien net in the Senate mixes bard in the

public and business life cf the capital Even as a
lumber king'alone lie is entitied te prime considera-
tien. Net se ricli as Mr. J. R. Bootli, wliose weaith
is uncountable, lie is mucli more cf a public man. His
experience in Canada is iife-leng. His father came
te Canada in I82o and settled in Russell Connty
wlien that ceunty was fait in the weeds. The Senator
was hemn in the woods-in 184j4; born te tlie lumber-
man's life at a time wlen agriculture was jnst begin-
ning te emerge from the forest primeval. His interest
in farming is net tliat of a liobbyist. He understands
liow tlie farmner liad te figlit lis way up witli the axe,
the plougli following the cross-cnt saw and the
peavey. As a lumberman lie knows the value of con-
servation. His milîs have helped te remove many a
squate mile cf Canadian forest. 'It was part cf the
way cf the times. The country had littie else but its
milis; anxd if tlie milîs stepped the industriai life of
the country stood practically still.

Se lie lias seen Ottawa grow from Bytown
dimensions te what it is new, tlie "Washington du
Nord"ý-and le lives now on Laurier Avenue riglit
next te the Prime Minister wlio ceined the modemn

jes Mason, phrase. In the days when Senator Edwards' miii

er Home Bank. whistles flrst blew down the valiey cf the Ottawa
it weuld have taken a cieverer man
thli Laurier te foresee in tlat crude,
unshapen Bytown the remotest re-
semblance te Washington. He form-
ed the lumber firm of W. C. Edwards
& Ce. just one year after Confedera-
tien when the pixies were stili stand-
ing by the acre on the Laurentian
hulls. He entered the House cf Cern-
mens in 1887 and remaîned a member
tili 1903, when lie was made a
S enater.

Senater Edwards is perliaps as
immd entitled te distinction because
cf shertherns as on account of either

~ lumbering or politics. He is said te
h ave one of the finest herds cf short-
hotus ln America; whlch is a dis-
tinction that falîs te but few senators
eor members of Parliament. Rockland,
Ont., about thirty miles eut of Ot-
tawa, is the place where the Senator

Senator W. C. Edwards, taises lis prize cattle. Look through
A I<umber King. almost any catalogue of pure Scotch

slerthorns and you wiil find pictumes

cf some of the beauties raised by Senator Edwards at Rockland. If
yeu are reminded cf an art exhibition catalogue it is because the
animais are as comely as artists' pictures, and because the price set

on such a rare bovine as "Emma the 47tlh' Îs censiderably over a

thousand dollars. Senater Edwards' slomtherns are net raised for
beef-theugli the present agitation over the higli price of steak makes

the consumeër feel as if lie were buying notling but thoroughbred
sirloin.

A DisTiNGUISHED PATENTr

CANADIANS wlo respect the remarkable inteliectuality and public
'"spirit cf 'Mr. Goldwin Smith wili hope that the distînguisled

patient of the Grange may memaixi for some years yet a maxi of

<to-day. The recenit accident by whicl the greatest schoiar in America
broke a thigli-bone las a sormewhat ironical character, A few years
ago the Professer, just beginning te be somewhat cf a hemmit in lis
moveme;-ts, even whule le remained a cosmepolitan lin his writings,
said to t he wrI ter that le lad about given up going dewn town except
li his carniage. "There are s0 many street-cars, automobiles and
bicycles," lie said, "that I.feel mucli safer hobbiing about this oid
place of whlcl I have been the natural custos se many years."
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
THE THEATRES 0F SPAIN.

T[ HE popular theatre in Spain is run on what is called the "hour
jsystem." That is, you do flot go te the theatre to spend an

entire evening listening to-,a play of three to five acts; but
you drop in for an heur and in that time you hear a complete playlet,
often of several acts. There are usually four of these "hours" during
the evening, the first beginning at a quarter after seven, the second at
half-past eight, the third at a quarter te ten and the fourth and last
at eleven. So littie do they expeet the same audience to stay through
the entire programme that not infrequently the same play is repeated
during the evening. Thus in a programme of the "Teatro Cervantes"
of Seville wh 'ich lies before me as I write, "Las Mil y Pice de Noches"
is named for the "primura seccion," and also'for the "cuarta seccion."
The price for a "butaca con entrada" for each "seccion"-that is, for
an orchestra chair with the right of entrance to the theatre (which is
often sold separately in Spain)-is one peseta or twenty cents. A box
(platea) with four "entradas» costs five pesetas and a haîf,, or iw
Then the prices grade down until you can get'standing room in the
top gallery for fifteen centissimos or three cents. To be perfectly cor-
rect, I sheuld say that the orchestra chair (with the right of getting
in to it-quite an essential to, its enjoyment) costs 18 cents, while the
other two cents go for a revenue stamp on the sale of the 'ticket. In
the case of the three-cent tickets, one- fifth of a cent is put down fcir
the stamp.

L* IKE most Latin nations, the Spaniards apparently seld-om reserve
Adtheatre seats except for grand opera; and then-in Spain-it

costs extra. This seems te mue a much wiser plan than ours. It is
truly aà awful responsibility to bind yourself to, go to the theatre
next Wednesday night,. be it calm or stormy, be yeu well or ill. When
Wednesday comes, you maynfot feel in the least like going to the play
or, indeed, anywhere away from your own fireside. Yet yeu piedge
yourself to go, and put up a deposit vWhch wili be a, forfeit if you do
net keep your pledge. The light-hearted Spaniard does nothing se,
foolish. When hie feels like going te the theatre, he just puts on his
hat and goes; and his wîfe, "and bis sisters and his cousins and bis
aunts"'do likewise. They look upon going to the play as a form of
amusement, and they do net intend te, make a -task of it. One resuit
of tis is that it is almost impossible te tell, outside of opera and
serious productions, what is going to be played at any particular
theatre a day in advance. You must wait for the annouincement of
the day to be put up, which usually happens about ten in the merning.
Possibly-if yen are a Spanish business man-you take note of it on
your way home te luncheon; and that evening at dinner the famniiy
decides whether it wouId like to drop in te the theatre for an hour-
and for what hour. It is aIl very easy and irresponsible and quite
what amusing one's self sheuld be.

T~ HE subject of the plays is usually precisely what the tourist
Swould have-native themes. The street scenes that you see

during the day are reproduced to the life on the stage at night. One
act will show the characters waiting at a railway station, and quite
possib ly they will kilI time by introducing a native dance. Another
act will hinge upon the fact that what is apparently a blind beggar,
is net a beggar at ali-nor a particle blind. But the street scene
surrounding himi mîght be taken from in front of the theatre in the
mnorning. The adventures of a shrewd countryman who always man-
ages te outwit the more knowing ones who try te swindle him, are
always popular; and they particularly like te see hini succeed in some
far-away city, such as Paris. The triumphs of Spanish dancers in
stuch surroundings is aise pleasing. Sometimes they import a play,
as, for instance, "Raffles" at a Madrid theatre, and the "Merry
Widow," (condensed te an heur) everywhere.

insisted that ail the nearer seats were sold, though there ha
very few in at the previous "hour" and no rush now in sight.
a few minutes, he was justified. A perfect procession set in t
the doors, and the house was packed. Ahl the clubs in'the cit
have marched on us "en masse"; for most of the new arrivai
obviously club men. I wondered at their unanimity; but a st
the programme explained it. During this "hour," there was tC"estreno," that is, a premier performance of a play. These wer
George Ham calls the "connoosers" who had come to judge it.

Tf HE Spanish acting is-like that of alI Latin artists-1
Avîvacious and captivating. I was reminded constantly

work of Paul Marcel's company of French players in Montreal.
is the same luxurious plenitude of action-the same easy PO
being perfectly at home-the same absence, except in pasý
scenes, of ail appearance of acting. Beauty is net made so il
point in the selection of either actresses or choruses as it is WV
and the dancing is far more restrained and modest than is 1
seen on our stage. Dancing here is an art-not an adventure il
daring. Humour is plentifully sprînkled throughout most pe
ances, an& is keenly appreciated by the audiences. The Andal
especially love wit. Scenery is simple but sufficient, and we
think the mnechanical contrivances primitive. But they thii
their proper secondary place to, the acting. Altogether ait is SU,
and ostentation absent.

THE MONOCLE MA

Millionaires and Pictures
WHILE Canadia watches Wall Street for stock market guotations, it

the less certain that Gotham keeps a pretty shrewd eye on Caiiad
long ago a well-known Canadian artist was in New York and caile'
picture dealerý there who became quite curious about Montreal and T
Happened that he had several European pictures which he had not Y
posed of to his New York patrons.

" Say 1 You've got some pretty rich men up in Toronto and MI
haven't yen ?"

"Oh, yes, we've a few."
"Weil, let me see-oh, y es! d'you know So-and-So ?" mentioning1

or four promiinent financiers up this way.
::Oh, very Weil, yes."
"Wel, say, I'd like te seIl them those D'Aubignes and Corots.

the lot for seven thousand. Tell yen what-you put in a word or tWOclose the deal, and PLl give you two thousand rake-off. Eh? That's
good commission."

But the Canadian artist didn't see it that way.

PREMIER ASQUITH'S LAMENT
How the Punch Cartoonist regards the resuit of I/w General El'ecý

~1

e



NOW -SHOE RACES ON A BLUSTERY DAY
Photographs by A. A. Gleason.

I. Il

shoe Raceslat St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.,ron February 5th, were favoxired with
Lstering weather. Trhis picture shows the OffidÎals discussing matters
portance. Snowshoers were presentfromn all the big Clubs in Eastern

anatnat are miembers of the Canadian Snow-shoe Union.

Spectators watching the Races. Lukexnan of the Montrealers won the ioco-yard in
81 seconds-a wonderful feat. McCuaig of the saine club won the three-mile

but was beaten in the mile by Hebert of the Nationals. The Mon treal
A. A.A. won 14 out of the 2 1places.

ANKARD
1'\G appears to have its fashions. Last
r ev-eryhn<iy seemeti to, yearn for the nia-
al prizes that go to honspiel winners and
good old Tankard that for thirty-five

been the blue ribbon of Ontario curling
vhbat negltcted. This year the bonspiels
few and unimportant, wbile the ninety
eOntario Curling Association have swung

line andi joineti in a roaring race for the
car-ryinigoff the silver eau that bas. to be
ith tootbpicks to, make it bolti the refresh-
1 whicb the winners neyer fail to ýfill it.
)\v much, of this fresh enthusiasm is due
rFibtion of the groups that sends sixteen
tiers to the finals at Toronto înistead of the
ber tiays is an open question, but certain it

n iew grouiping furnisheti the be.st finals
rdi conîpetition bas ever seen.
roupll)irg, cotipled, with lots of early ice for
'al tI I the clubs to play to fonm-ani any,
>;'t of the "roarin' ",gamne will telIl you that
ins to formn better than any other sport.
e~t resit was that sixteeni of the classiest
Libs in Ontario earnied the right to start
ais. 0f the sixteen, fourteeni faced the
hile the absenltees were Owen Souind,
IsPiel clashied with the final dates, and
ton whose star performier anti bis rinik
7 to Winnipeg in a cbase after the jew,ýelry
t ofE bonspiels offers.
e rest looked wvelI on paper and just as
te ice. From- thue uorth came Collingwood
,es andi Vernon holding the broomns, And

erwho meets this pair knlowýs that he bias
1ý'rk cut out for hlim, Froin farther ilorth

P arry Soti, the terrons of every býon-

CURLING
By J. K. MUNRO

fact that Major Bob Reninie skips a Queen City riuik
while Tom Rennie skips a Granite quartette and
his brother Johni plays third for hini. That naine
Renffie carnies weight in the curling world, you
know. More than one country rink has been beaten
by the sound of it.

Anyway, by the tume ail those group winners
reached Toronto there weren't many really crack
rinks left in the outlying parts of Ontario. They
were ail there and ready for the fight and with sncb
,a gathening of the clans there couild be nothing to it
but excellent curling. And excellent curling there
was in abundance. A soft speil thjat happened along
in the rniddle of it gave the soft ice curlers a chance
but the beginning and end were on good ice and
the surprises were few indeed.

Lindsay,' Toronto Granites and Queen City's
were the choice of the wise ones to furnisb a winner
and as they were ail drawn in the saine haîf of the
grolpiîng the less likely ones had a chance to fight
it out among theniselves for a place in the big finals.
Stratford were looked for to win this section but
Grand Rapids after winning froin Glanford in a
close finiish took: on the Classic City club on soft ice
and in a slugging match managed' to win out by a
single shot on the last end and make curling history
as the first club from the United States to ever reach
that stage of the competition.

In the otber section, Granites after disposing of
Quer City Iasted long enough tq beat Lucknow in
the slushl anid then outcurled Lindsay in a gaine full
of exciting situations and good shots. This brougbt
Grand Rapids and Granites together for the tropby.
The gai-e was played on a perfect sheet of ice at
the Quleen City Chlb and goes down in history as
one of the best of miany wveI1 played final gamnes.
Thle Amiericans lacked the skippinig ability of the
Canuicks butt their accurate playîng and the sportinig
chances they took kept theill in the gaine till the last
few ends whien the steady, heady curling of the
Granites gave thein a winniing lead.

And those two rinks of Granites are \\;(,l wortbyv
cf special mlention. The saie eiglit men playing th e
saie positions won the Tankard inii 190 and iii the
Canada Lif e Comipetitioni, in wbichi nîniety-tbree
rinlks started this year, they w,,ere the two su-rvivqrs
who facedl echc other in the final. Tomi Renniie
skips one with bis brother John as vice, and two
iiew\spapermieni, Bert Nichols of the World andi
Charlie Knowles of the Tdlegram, playinig second
anti leati respectively. This rink in the Tankard last

0F 91 o
Which is the better of the two? That is a liard
question. Both are very strong ini front and have
skips and vices who know every trick of the stones
and every curve of end architecture. And what
makes thein seemingly unheatable is that both skips
are "pinch" players, that is wben a shot bas to be
matie to save the situation they wîll make it no mat-
ter bow bard it is to, make.

Now that's a goond deal about the winners, but
as they have matie such a record that will
probably neyer be equalleti in curling in Ontario,
tbey're prohably worth the space. No eight meni
ever won the Tankarti twice in succession, and then
followed it up by cleaning up ail the really gooti
prizes in the Canada Life, the second largest curling
competititon in Ontario.

But just a word about Collingwooti, those good
old pluggers froni the north. Lindsay put theni out
of the Tankarti, but it took the last stone on an
extra end to do it. Tben they turned iii and pegged
away tili they had cleaned up ail '1the others and
carried off the Governor-General's prize. Anti in
the final game of that consolation series they had
the satisfaction of meeting Lintisay once more and
getting revenge for their only defeat. Collingwood
have been plugging. along doing pretty weli for
years and they shoulti soon be due*to carry off a
Tankard.

Besom and Stane it the 'Peg
N 0 conesthegreat Winnipeg bonspiel, begin-

nOvin stleiig last wveek; wbich is to Winnipeg what
thec Mardi Gras is to New Orleans or'the Ice Car-
nival to Monitreal. For the past ten days the wheat
city bias beenl a fore-glinipse of wbat it will look
like in 1913 at the Selkirk Cenitennial. Rîiks gath-
ered froin east anti west and south anti north; threc
fro-n olti Ontario; a tiozen f rom new, Ontario -
for tbey're uised to rocks anti "stanes" up iii thatt
country; six fromi Minnesota; fromi Saskatchewan
and Alb)erta several rinks; aac of 187 rnks
froni Maniitoba, incluiding inipg comnpared to
i6o rinks last year. Ilu the gaine ou Februiary i2tb

W,ýinnipeg defeated the wprlti ini the blue ribboîi
event; twenty-eigbt ninks fromn the cityv liing upl
against twenty-eight froin amnong ail corners, wboii

tb ey defeated-Iby an aggregate m nargin of sixtecii
points.

No curling evenit in Amierica compares to this
ai no winter event -aniyhlcre is more interesting.
It's the,'initerniational antiitrpoica Scotch
picnic of the greatest cuirlinY Monte Ca,-rlo in the



ON TRAIL FOR GRANDE PRAIRI
The Land of G,4inoo,ýs, Marvelous Scenery and FertîAty Beyond th$e Steel

WHERE is Grande Prairie?, That s the
question being asked by a large number
of people; but how to get there interests
a few who live in Edmonton or thére-

abouts. Grande Prairie is part of the so-called last
great west in the Peace River country-this is flot
a real estate advertisement, for as yet there are no
real estaters in Grande Prairie, though heaven
knows how soon they will arrive when' the borne-
steading begins to become general and bomesteaders
of this year become the speculators of next, pushing
their own frontier farther and farther afield from
the railway.

This is part of the'unrailroaded land; a land
so fertile that according to some who have been
there raising casual crops, there is notbing better
in the valley of the Saskatchewan or the Bow or
the Red. There-have been as many stories about
the Peace River vallev as about the Garden of#Eden.
But the consensus of really valuable experimental
opinion seenis to be that there are three great val-
leys in the Peace River country capable of great
crops and a large and prosperous population of pro-
ducers. At any rate, the.railways are beading ont
that way from Edmonton; at the present time three
transcontinentals and two or three other subsidiary
lines, all tracking to tap the fertile reaches of the
Peace en route to the
mounitains and the sea.

But long before the
railways began to yearn
for that country the pros-
pector had been in. 0f
course everybody has
beard about the Lawrence
Brots. of Vermilion and
Allie Brick, the flour-bazs
and the grist-mill. L t is
well known that thougli
the Grande Prairie is far
to the northwest of Ed-
monton its clîiate is even
more moderate, being
tempered more seductive-
ly by the stray chinooks
that <straggle in there
from the coast through
the Rockies. Parties have
been going in for years
fromi Edmonton. Three
years ago outfits drove in
via Athabasca Landing,, ,..

which is a round-about
route but had the main-
travelled road a good deal
of the way. Two years
ago one A. M. Bezanson
drove up in a sleigh with
a caboose, taking bis
wife; and he settled in WCAL 1&48 UII.ESON N1

Grande Prairie ahead of
the railway. He had al-
ready written a book
about the Peace River
trail becaulse he had put Map of th~e I>,and froi
in a couple of years
mooching rouind over it,
%*antinig to knowv and wanting the rest of the world
to know about it also. Hie had nothing but praise
for the counitry. Years ago the Klondike over-
landers saw the fertile valleys of the Peace, the
first body of white men except fur traders to behold
it. They built their boats at Peace River Landing-
and hegan their water voyage tbrouigh a charming
and a pastoral land tliat reached away illimitably
from the river. But their main interest was in
getting throuigh the counitry to wbere the gold was
-and they took more thanl a year to dlo it. -Now-
adays in Edmonton they are outfitting and arguing
and have been holdin~g public meetings to discuiss
ways and ieans of getting to the Grande Prairie
and no farther; hundreds of men who desire noth-
ing better than to get there ahead of the railway, to
homestead and to driîve stakes and to be the pioneers
in a new land of promise and production.

The extension of the railways has set most of
these nenesneculating. Tw>rad have niihei

as was noted in the ècolun2ns of the CANADIAN
C OURIER last week. They rnapped out a route. lit
was an interesting convention; present some old-
timers who had (Iriven stakes in Edmonton when it
was a hundred tumes harder to get at by cart than
Grande Prairie is niow by train and trail. John
McDougall, veteran fur trader and merchant prince
anl land king, was chairman of the meeting. le
recalled the old days, as could Hon. Frank Oliver
had hie heen there. The journalist was present; the
scribe ready to chronicle the annals of the new
Jerusalem-to wit, Mr. F. D. Piche, editor of the
l)ropose(l Peace River Pilot-blessedly auspicious
name! He intends to* set up bis case of type and
his hand-press at Entwhistle and from there, the
end of civilisation, record the short and simple
annals of the new colony. The lawyer was there.
Mvr.. Ray proposes to open a law office at Grande
Prairie. He knows very well that even in a modemn
Garden of Eden there will be disputes and titles to
record and' daims to file.

The Way of the Trail.
Well, tbe idea Qf the movîng colony is to entrain

as far as Entwhistle and from there to go on run-
ners fifty-five miles to Whitecourt, wbich is at the
confluence of the McLeod and the Athabasca-

nu Sdmioton to Giande Prairie; showing one adtual and on
and the Tral from Entwhistle on the G T.P.

this over a main tnavelled trail; thence blazing a
new trail 140 miles to Grande Prairie. 0f course
there wene dissensions and there are difficulties.
The high price of food is a drawback; also tbe fact
that tbe new trail made at the settlers' own expense
would be useful only in winten wben frozen, Peter
Gunn, wjxo is the M.P.P. in the Alberta Legisiature
for the land lying round ntbtesays they can
aIl get in there and have a fairly good time pro-
vided tbey are willing to use the axe.

Meanwhile other settlers who went in last year
by the longer route bave come ont to civilisation
and bave told1 how tbey got in. It was last April
wben the part y becaded by Mr. J. E. Gundin, now
of Beaver Lodge, Grande Prairie, tbirty-one people
and seventeen yoke of oxen and fourteen waggons
of supplies beaded away from Edmonton for the
partially unknlown. Recently Mr. Gundin came ont
and brougbt bad< witb bum, flot bunches of grapes
on poles as tbe spies did froin the land of Escbol
to the camp of Moses, but a good liveIy fact-story
of how tbey got in and out again, coupled with the
best of advice and a few adventures. His party was
known as the "bull partyr" owinZ to the umber of

tieth and got over the Athabasca on the
few days later the river broke up. Our
were freighted with froni thirty to, thirty-
dred pounds and the north shore of Less
Lake we found to be utterly impassable
loaded waggons. We were stuck. We trie(
around but gave up the idea and determine'
until the ice went out of the lake, to ship 0
bv boat. We got the oxen around the nol
alI' right and sbipped our goods across
june was free froni ramn and we continued
reaching Beaver Lodge by way of Pea,
Crossing and Dunvegan on the i2th of Jul'
looking over the country we moved on to
tions on July 28th, two weeks before thé
surveyed by Mr. McFarlane, when we
declarations on scrip.

"We found black surface soil from four
inches in deptb, and a subsoil of chocol
from four to six inches in tbickness. Th
very uniform. in Grande Prairie and the
rolling. Some of our party have found spri
water appears to run in veins rather than
of water.

"From our location we can see Nose I
forty miles away to the west, and about
distant wecan see some twenty snow-cla

___________________ There is plenty c

for building pur
spruce and popl
gardens wbich
were excellent
way. Everythin
tomatoes to pota'
ened in the opeil
reaching Grande
our party bas erij
best of health.C

ness among four
R__ almost constantly

tarîo. They have
sickness whate'
there. The far
Grande Prairie nia
fer oxen to, ho
cause of the grea
oats. Oxen grov
the prairie gra
settiers are witl
ception well satis
the country and
sanguine of th e

R~~RThe Stage Set'

j the Athabal
Even old-tinf

bave been in the
of the H-udson's
for baîf a centuf

DMITNtimes mention t
derful beauty of t
ery ini the Peac

e proposed Raîlway, valley. A well-kil
Factor now livii
monton spoke rec

a trip lie once made with a Beaver Indi,
along the lower waters of the Smoky. It ',11
faîl of the year;- the time of hoar frost. Th,<
ed by dusk at tbe confluence of the Smoky
Athabasca; the stolid Cree neyer sayitlg
At sunirise they got up. At the tepee f
stood gazing on a splendid, indescribable
the bluffs and headlands of tWo silent, silvE
garbed in a most astonisbin fabrîc ofWhfite that sparkled and coruscated lika
star-dust uipon millions, of little poplars and
of far-rising bills. For nowhere else in Air
Ieast cani be seen sucb hoar frçost as in t
to the north of Edmonton. F or a mi'~
Beaver was speechless. Thenl a sort of stU1lr
over biis face. Hie raised bis hand.

"Beautiful!" hie said; which was the f
the Factor bad ever heard the Indian give
a word of admiration.

The air in that country bas been higbly
by tbose wbo live there. people in EdmnortOl
is necar the lhigblands of the SaskatchewanI
tbat the air tfrere is about as crisp and exl1i
as can be found in Canada. Uowever, when:
to real air valutes it seems to be langel! a
of comparison. Sonie years ago a 1anky t
huster frnm Dîinveonui which is the eg
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Survey Camp at the Big Eddy of the Athabasca River, Alberta, beyond the Valley of Grande Prairie.

as dry and silappy as air ought to, be.
"' lie said. "Up at Dunvegan we have
is air., Yeh can eat the air it's so dry.
blame stuif is so wet yeh have to drink it."

'as from the highlands of Athabasca; a
atic aristocrat wvlo neyer would be hiappy

anywhere distant from lis own hlis of the north.
0f course there's a good deal more than mere

air and scenery to contend with in that country.
But those who go in ahead of the railway and put
in a year or so as the trail-breakers of Grande
Prairie or the 'Pouce Coupe will remember some

day that there was one glorions pcriod in their lives
when nothing was commonplace except natural
hardhip.

Just the other day a fox-skin came ta Edmonton
from Grande Prairie, whidli sold for $1,075.o0, the
higliest price paid for a silver fox skin this season.

MONUMENT TO SELF GOVERNMENT
By NORMAN

Some time Sir Sandford Fleming and the
inadian ClubJ of Halifax have been work-

ý ontheproectof a monument to colonial
Igoenent. Originally the idea was to

,rate the fact that Nova Scotia wras the first
ithin the British Empire to inaugurate au-

tonomny Now it is
> prfposed that this

symbohic memorial
shall be& made corn-
miemorative of the
establishment of au-

S* tonorny throughout,
* the Empire. Instead

of being a local
movemnent it is to be
an Imperial move-

The monument
is.to take the form
of a memnorial tower,

__ situated in a Park
of one hundred
acres which was

* presented to the city
of Halifax by Sir
Sir Sandford Flem-
ing. The Canïadian
Club of Halifax un-

- dertook to provide
funds for the erec-

* tion of the tower,
* the foundation stone

of whichl was for-
mnally laid by Lieut.-

~* ~ . ~., Gov. Fraser on Oct.
2fld, i908. The Club

Historical Tower. received contribu-
tions fromn the Do-

overument, fromn the various provincial
n1ts, from the Governiment of Newfound-
froin other Canadian Clubs throughouit the

It is nowv proposedi to ask the co-opera-
SVarijou colonies, chiefly of South Africa,
and New Zealand.
lldford Fleming was a great friend of the
'Lrable J. H. Hofmneyr, o~f South Africa.

£entlemen inêt in London at the Colonial
'e sorne twenty-three years ago. They

~in Ottawa at the Coriference in 1894.
thev ap,,ill tnwt ;j T i,, _A 4;

PATTE RSON

South Africa feels a sincere sympathy with the pro- the Britisli system of personal and national liberty
posed memorial tower and will interest itself in the lias been extended <o a tremendous number of peo-
project. Sir Sandford and tlie Halifax Canadian ple of different races scattered throughout five con-
Club do not desire that the otlier Colonial Govern- tinents. What this lias meant and what it will mean
ments contribute large sums, but simply that they in the future to tliese widely scattered communities
will be represented either by public or private con- cannot be over-estimated. A memorial tower at
tribution so as to make the m-emorial tower a really Halifax which will comimemarate this moveinent in
Imperial movement. general as well as in detail will form a -worthy 'mon-

In the pamphlet, wliich lias just been issued by ument in granite and bronze, The lower part re-
His Honour, Judge Wallace, President of the Can- presents the period fromn 1758 to 1840, when repre-
adian Cltrb of Halifax, the reasons for the broaden- sentative government existed. The next and sliglitly
ing of this movement are well set forth as follows:. more ornate portion represents, the period f romt 14o

"LIt will be apparent, that there is notliing nar- to 1867 wlien colonial responsible governiment was
row or provwincial in the earnest desire, to obtain the enjoyed. Tlie upper and most ornate portion re-
sympathy and .co-operationl of the sister states of *presents the period since Confederation. The in-
the empire, in the project of a Memnorial Tower at terior will be suitably arranged and decorated. to
Halifax, It wihl be obvions that wre are simply comimemorate the great men and important events
taking advantage of an exceptional opportunity-an în the history of the Empire.
opportunity whicli sliould not be neglecved, of en-
listing our fellow-subjects beyond the seas, in a
cominon sentiment and a common purpose. If notli-
ing tIse resulted, the mere effort to, bring tliem thus
together, with the corresponding awakening of in-
terest ai-d sympathy, must have an important and
highly benieficial effect on our mutual citizenship.
The dliaracter of the building itself, its architectural
design, or the amount of money to be expended upon
it, are mnatters of comparatively minor importance.
The vital consideration is, the spirit tIat lies behind
the project. This building will commemnorate one
of the miost significant events in history, it will tend
towards a symip.athetic union of the far-flung mem- i
bers of the British Empire, and thus enliance a
tliousan-d-fold the value of the memorial. In the
Halifax Tower will centre memories, hopes and
ambitions that will gajin significance and importance
as the years roll on. Lt will take its place, not as a
mierely local or provincial monument, or one whose
appeal reaches only to the utmiost boundaries crf the
Canadian Dominion, but as an emibodiment of the
spirit which animates the people of the Empire in
both hemispheres.

There is noi ýdoubt tîat in uindertaking the work
whichl tliey have donc, Sir Sandford Fleming and
tlie Canadian Club of Halifax are performing a real
Imperial service. The growth of autonorny through-
out the Britishi Colonies during the past century and
a. lwlf is of great historical importance. Unless this
bit of history is constantly kept before the minds of
succeeding generations its importance is likely to bc
forgoitten. Lt is well then that there -,xould be con-
tinually and constant1y a review of the great but
peaceful struggles which have occurred in the de-
velopmnent of Britaini's colonial policy. The great The late Houn. J. H. Hofmneyr Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G.
boon of Britishi Parliamieitary institutions and of ' hotograph at the imperial Defence Conference last suuer.
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initiatory Polar bear hunt took place iniMlate Octoher, 1908. We were -in winter
camp at Annootok and our hurit was to
carry us north to Humboldt Glacier, a

favourite rend2zvous for bear, while the land behind
is fairly well stocked with reindeer.

My personal outfit included a sleeping bag, two
changes of boots. three pairs of stockings, one pair
of big bearskin mnitts with three pairs of lig-hter ones
to be woril inside, one pair bearskin l)antalcons, one
fox-skia coat, and four deerskin kuictars. Our l)arty
xvas composed of the eIder Qxpuddyshou, the oldest
mani of the tribec, with fourteen dogs; Kulutinguah,
with twelve dogs; Kudiar, w-ith ten dogs; and
Ilabradou, with fourteen dogs, flhe last namned alsoa very old man. Oxpuddyshoui was my personal
compaion, and it wvas w-ith his sledge that 1
travelled.

The morning was bitterly cold.' The clogs Ieft
the station with a rush, impatient to be away, as is
their habit always upon beginning a journey, but
heavy, soft snow soon brought them down to a slow
and tedious' gait. Two young dogs in Oxpuddv-
shou's teani preslently declined to pull, and the iii-
patient and enraged Eskimo mnercilessly beat themn
to dleath with the handie of bis
whip, cnt their barness, and Ieft the
carcasses on the ice. For a time the
remaining twelve worked well, but
at length one of tbem also lagged,
and much time was lost in frequent
haîts wbile Oxpuddy(Isbou beat the
dog until the unfortunate creature
began to bleed at the nose, and it
too was cut nose and lêft for dead.

It was not ni my power tb. pre-
vent this. inhuman treatment of the
dogs. It is, in fact, not an unusual
occurrence among the Eskimos, and
they regard it as quite right and
conventional to thus mete out pun-
îsbme)nt to dlogs that for any reason
decline to do their fuil share of the

wokexpected of them.
The clelay canised by the frequent

haîts to beat the dogs lost uls much
valuhable tinie, resuilting in the other
sledges leavig uis far in the rear.
Hlowever, flic remaining dogs set-
tled down to good, steady halingz,
and on reacbing smnooth ice late in
thec day, a speed of f rom four to
four and a half miles an hour was
attainied; -when we halted to camnp
by the side of a large island of ice,
we had covered twenty-three miles.

The night was dark as pitch and Ithec cold was intense, bitter, pene- I
trating. My sleeping bag was too ______

srnall for conifort, miv tent crowdvdE

like a xvorld of magnificent crystal.
Bacon and tea xvere my breakfast, and then be-

gan an unbroken march of fifteen hours to a miser-
able camp under the cliffs at Cape Russell. North
of Cape Russell an open lead of water, varying in
wîdth from fifty to one hb'undred yards, was encount-
tered, an(I for three muiles offshore it was followed
before a suitable crossiug place was found wbere
new ice had bridged.it. This ice was very thin and
bent 'under the weight of dogs and kornatiks as we
hurried over it, but did not break.

Now rough ice, exceedingly difflcult to negotiate,
wvas encountered, and the drivers made free 'use of
their whips. It is remarkable how expert they are
in hanling thî' s weapon. It bas a short, stiff handlc
and a walrus-hide lash, twenty to twenty-five feet
in length, and the Eskimos, who wield it equally
well in either band, can cut with neyer failing ac-
curacy the delinquent dog aimed at.

The ice foot here must be very old. It 'is two
hundred yards wide and fully twenty feet thick.
Presently we climbed it and on the upper level found
a clear, fine road of smootb and perfect ice. Two
hours after dark Cape Scott was reacbed. Here we
fouind Sîpsu's titpek, and lying arotind it nine deer-

crntry-liear the Hnlmholdt Glacier.

skins, two large Polar bearskins, and a g
-of meat piled up and covered with rocks, bi
of the hunters themselves. As quickly a5
I put np my tent, got my fires going, ai
generous supply of Sipsu's deer meat in t
cooking for supper.

I had just crawled into niy sleeping bl
1 heard the crack of dogy wbips, and
Tukshîî, Awhella, and Sipsu arrived, eacl
komatik heavily loaded with meat. TFI
Eskimos had killed eleven deer and two bc
day they had been hauling the mneat out of
and were now making ready to begin the
journey to Etah in the morning.

I settled for sleep, but in a little wbile
moninm of fightîng, bowling dogs anid
Eskimos strnck up, making it evident tha
bration was in progress and that sleep woui
of the question. SoI decided to rise, join 1
ers, and make a night of it.

A spectacle, weird and impressive, met 1
With bear and seal fat for-fuel, the Eski
built a larme fire. The Hlaie sbooting hii-
spread its light for a'long distance, illnini
surrotnnding icebergs, the blue-gréïen maisse

nearer ones reflecting the
casting .uncanny ..sbadowsv
those in the dist ance stoo(
fantastic silhouette against t
ened sky beyond. Tbe eHi
beautiful and indescribable.
the fire were gatbered lot"1
dark-hued, fur-clad savagle
ing on raw meatý or singi
native chants, while woîfi
skulked in the background.

I joined the group, hop
the fire migbt spread a
warmtb, but I was disal
Here 1 talked over a plan c
with my own party, and it
cided that Kudlar and or1
should go inland and huint
wbile 1, with the remnainde
Eskimos, continuied on thc
look for bear. An equal
was made of biscuits, suga.r
,tndc tbrougbh sipsu's gener
oiuantity of deer mneat was

.()Ur supplies.
Long before daylight

Awhella, and Tukshu turnie,
ward with beavily loaded
while our party headed no'
thec two deer bunters leavir
Brooks Island. We who wVe
bear skirted the island, then
west off the front of FI
Glacier, picking our way
rough ice between the icebe

After a few hours of har
bear tracks were sighted. 'ý
Chase. but tbey soon turr
rafted, broken ice so rot,
further progress in fbat
witb the sledges was i1xnPOs
wç were forced to tiîrn bc
ently on a large pan of srn'
w,,e camp oln thp frai4cq of a
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Shooting in the Arctic Circle-ThiÎswonderful'photogràph was taken by Mr. Whitney on Littleton Island. The bag in the foreground contains eider down.

iiickening darkness compelled us to relin-
chase.'
we camped. The Eskimos, fearing that
it be attacked by the bear as they slept,
ir rifles alongside their sleeping bags with
preparation for defence. As for, myseÏf,

prospect was miserable. My feet and
.e already numb with cold, and my sleeping
best too small, 'now frozen bard witb
front my body, refused to admit me. My
?letely covered witb a crust of frost, was
S comifortable than the open.
these conditions I slept but littie, and was

iank:ful wben morning camne. My ther-
Was gauged to register only to forty-eigbt

elwzero, and tbere the rnark'er stood.
:b colder it was, I cannot say. My nose
cs were frozen and rny feet so numb that
;hout remnoved rny boots and thrust tbem
;bird-skîn shirt to warmn tbem witb the

lis body.
id crossedl nearly the whole face of Hum-
cier, and not fair away lay Cape Webster.
1 was nearly exhausted. The ice beyond
1 in a rougb, impassable mass, .and it was
(O turn back to Anniootok.
we lest the suno. Fle bade uis a final adieu
long winter, but left a suggestion of bis
below the borizon i a malss of mnarvellous
S-red and orange-reacbing uipward from
ý earthbheneath inito the deep bine of tbe

was bard and slow. I w~
timie in a vain endeavoui

li ight nortb breeze et
no__amnount of physical

o white fo:
w ravens b
was encotn
triverqed i

n
il

ch

them briskly until the frost was removed. Then I
drew on dry socks, and they instructed me to pull
on my bootsý without a moments delay, for had I
left tbem off for even a little.while rny feet would
have swelled to such an extenit that I could nlot bave
got the boots on again.

The hardest part of winter travelling in the
Arctic is the fact that no artificial beat can be had
in camp to overcome the inten~se and continuous
cold. My feet were now so sore >that I could walk
-but little and bad to forego, therefore, the exercise
of runniing and sit on the komatik wrapped in deer-
skins.

The Eskimos lightened one of the sledges that
the dogs might hauil me over rough places, but riding
uinder these conditions wvas anyrthing bu~t a pleasant
experience. For two days I was unable to make
entries in my journal, but it was the same story of
intermittent rough and smooth going, miserable
camps, and unvarying cold.

At last we reached Annootek. The little box
shack was warm and cozy and the most comfortable
place it has ever been my experience to enjoy. My
,feet were so swollen that one boot could only be
removed by cutting it away. Botb feet were blistered
and somne flesh. pulled off, but I was'thankful to find
that the toes were uninjured.

The Eskimnos Neere very kind to me. Kudlar's
kooier (wife) brouglit me a pair of warm, comfort-

alked the

throghlO NSERVATION bas' struck the continent of
exertion Amnerica witb the force of an epidernic. It

c is rife at both Ottawtýa and Washington. For
startled the past few weeks it bas furnisbed mreams

seenl, but of copy to newspapers on both sides of tbe line. A
n tbe one few weeks ago Canadian papers printed columnii

of bear. after colunin of a masterly speech by Hon. Clifford
save offly Sifton, chairman of the Caniaçian Conservation
itbward. Commission, Just previous to tbat tbe United
uis. His; States papers were engaged in a good-sized national
bear and controversy over the dismissal of Gifford Pinchot
Here an- front his position at the head of the Forestry Ser-
by anotb- vice owing to a quarrel witb Secretary Ballinger of
vas again the Interior. A week or so ago Canadian papers
s on eacb were again devoting columurs to the wrangle o,'ver
witb the the St. Lawrence Power Co. and the Long Sanîlt

that they, Power Co., wbo desire tp erect dams and borse-
to do but power contrîvances at the Long Sauît on the St,
,as quick- Lawrence anid have heen uirging their claims hefore

the Canadian- Section of the Intçnational Water-'

able bearskin slippers, and it was only a matter of
a few days wben I was able to walk again.

Thus ended my first bear bunt in the Arctic, un-
successful and disappointing, but full of experience.
Later I was more successful, but the only difference
of the later trip from the one whicb I have described
was in the fact that I got some bear., If anything
it was less arduous and adventurous than was the
trip which ended in failure.

The season most popular among the Eskimos for
bear hunting is during the moonlit periods of the
Arctic n ight. This is a fascinating time to be abroad
among the icebergs, illumined as they then are with
a weird and cbanging light.

»But so far as my observation goes, big-gamne
hunting > in the Arctic is very tame sport. The effort
and hardship called for in reacbing the haunts of
the animais alone give vaine to the trophies and
furnisb the necessary interest and adventure. Whe-
ther bear or musk ox be the object of the chase, the
ending is always the samne; dogs bring the quarry at
bay, and it is then simply a question of sbooting
the cornered animais at close range.

However, I arn well pleased witb my year's
hunting under the sbadow of the Pole, though I
have at present no deýsire to repeat it. It was a year
filled with valuable experiences.

.THE END.

power comipanies s0 to do. Were present delegates
f romn Monitreal," from the towns lying about the Long
Satnît ai-d fromi Toronto. Tbere were two camps
of opinion. Naturally tbe Comwallites and those
front the environs desired the dams and tbe horse-
p)ower-~notwitlhstanding the fact that rnost of tbe
power would be exported to the United States,
whiere miost of the capital would come frorn. Tbey
foresee a possible industrial development, somie-
wvhat of a rival to Niagara. Wberever youfn
cheap power niowadays there wMI you find the heart
of the people wbio have it witbini tranismission dis-
tance. If the towns in the necarby of Cornw,%all can
get a boost fromn cheap power into indusqtrial erni-
nerice-wby not get it? No harmi done'; no mnatter
wbecre rnost of tbe capital cornes frorn or wbere
mnost of the power goes to.

Hlowever, delegates front Monltreal think differ-
ently. Tbey argule that the proposed damns at the
Long Sauilt will interfere with the deep wvater plans
in the harbour of Montreal and with the extension
of navigation on the lower St. Lawrence. Moritreal
is interested' in shipping; havlng plenty of power
of bier own up) around Lachine and near hy.

Conservation, and Developmnent
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A Wînter Land.cape-Oil Painting by A. Suzor-Cote, recently purehased for the Canadian National Art Gallery.

A Painter of W inter *Landscap e
By ST. GEORGE

ADISTINCTIVE, national art, the product ofslow evolutionar>' growth, has not yet corne
ta Canada. Nevertheless, the past twenty-
five years has eenr a marked iinpetus to the

encouragement given artistie tendencies in this coun-
try, and the work of native artists is now attracting
the attentioni of critics in Europe and the United
States.

As yet the influence of the Continental schools
must in tlie main lie reflected in the viewpoint and
technique of Canadian artists. At 'the samne time
there are those who possess marked individualit>',
and more particularly is this evidenced in landscape
work.

Much proniising inaterial rernains yet to lie ex-
ploited, anid the tendency ini producing scenes essen-
tiali>' Canadian has been to ove r-emrnplia sise. the
months of autumn and winter--either a blaze of
orange and amnber, or bleak drear>' stretches of anow
with the inevitable pille woods.

Most of the notable work, mnoreover, has been
along winter landscape lines. Mr, Horatio Walker
lias donc much meritorious work, and although lie
is a member af the Nýational Academy we stilf4jeal-
ou-sI> claim 'himi as our own.- Among the artists in
the Province ai Quebec who have successfully paint-
ed snow scenes with forceful realism may bie men-
tioned Mr. Maurice Cullen' and Mr. A. Suzon-Cote.
The former during the past surrimen touched thie
frixige of a hitherto little exploited field, an-d in, his
Montreal studio are numerous proxnlsing studies ai
icebergs off the Newfoundland coýast. Mr. Suzor-
Cote lias also brought a fine colour sense and deft-

BURGOYNE

niess ai execution to bear on his work in delineating
snlow-clad country.

His pictune "The Hilîside Settlement, Wînter,"
recentI>' exhibîted at the Royal Canadian Academny
in Hamilton, and purchased by the Advisory Coun-
cil for the National G'allery at Ottawa, reveals in
coloun, composition, an-d technique a maturity which
promises much in tlie future. The landscape with
tlie sillit snowv, acnoss which fail transparent
sliadows of blue, the ridi sombre green of tlie pines,
the log huts and the weather-stained tree-tnunks al
develop a sdheine of palpitating colour suncliarged
with dliarm.

Mr. Suzor-Cote'depicts the texture of snow witli
the tauich which denotes long &tudy and faithful ob-
servation. Painted witli vigoun andà directness there
is still the suggestion of fleeciness-snow instead of
whitewash.

Equal>' faithfuil lias been lis paniting of snow
elsewhere than ini Canada. The writer recalîs a
srnall canvas sliowing early spring in a village out-
side Paris. The atmospliene is softened with a melt-
ing mist of elusive silver gre>', and beneath the
warming rays of a pale sun the colour of tlie roofs
shows tlirough the patches of dissolving white. Gaps
of nondescript tone are revealed in the meadowland,
an-d there is in the picture tlie xnagic music of eaves
dripping water an-d tlie gungle of brooks fneed once
more.

Mr. A. Suzor-Cote was born at Artliabaska, P.Q.
His fathen, wlio died in 1904, was a notar>' witli
highl>' developed artisitic tendencies. Iii ig9o, the
young student went ta Paris, where lie situdied alter-

nately at the Ecole des Beaux-Arts and at J'
Academy. Four years later he exhibited
$alon, was awarded a medal at the Univers,
hibition, i900, ani Honourable Mention at the
the following year, also being by the French
ernrnent in that year created an Officer of Aca

His works represent a 'long list, but a-01
principal onles is a pastoral, exhibited at the
1898, and acquired by Mr. b. J. Forget, of Moi
"Poachers near the Pire," purchased by Mr.
Lemay; of Montreal; and the "Return fro
Fields," Salon, i904, acquired b>' the/Canadiar.
ernrffent.

His historical picture, "The Landing of Jý
Cartier at Quebec, 1535," shawni at the Sa]
îgo6, has been characterised b>' Sir William
Horne as the ýbest historical picture in Ameri

The well-known New York millionaireý
Thomas F. Ryan, iii 19o8, commissioned Mr.
Cote ta painit four large decorative panels fi
castie in Virginia, an-d also a lufe size portrait
mother.

In December last he was commissioned b
Speaker Of tne Upper Houise at Ottawa ta pai
portrait of Sir Wîlfrid Laurier, and has re
completed one of the Hon. P. Pelletier, Speal
the Lower ?Hotise at Qulehec. At the preseni
hie is engaged in the vicinit>' of lus homne niI
series of rural scelles 'for Mrs. Fulford, of 1
ville, Ontario.

Several galleries in Fturope and Amnerica
examples Of bis work, and hie is also fayot
known in Paris as a sculptor, his first work,
Canadian Trapper,' representing an old Car
hunter ptillîng a fur-laden toboggan throuigl
suow, being exhibited inl i907 at the Salon
Societe National des Beaux Art%~ Music.,arid
ing hiave also enigaged his serious attention, am1
an operation on his throat necessitated the ci
ment of hi,, energies in these branches after
years' study at the Paris Conservatory.



[AD eitlier of the skaters looked backward theywould probably have been puzzled by the
actions of a littie man who followed thern.
lie was an ordinary-looking man, small and

îsli i figure, not the build. of man to skate well,
hey neyer succeeded in leaving him far behind.
nx Klein felI this individual did a queer thing;
'ýated, to, the bank, slipped off lis olti-fashioneti
1g skates, anti started along the shore. on the
following the direction taken by Peter. Only,
while Peter had to round the curve the little
could cnt across'it.
:îein diti not see the man. Hie was too much
Pied with lis injured foot, whicli lie nursed as-
)UslIy, until lie haad seen Peter disappear, then,
a facility marvellous in one s0 incapacitated,

"se anti skated slowly back towarti the crowded

Mutlerford neyer once looked back. lie had
ied that lie lieard a 'cry-Margaret's cry. He
e abead like a niadman. Underfoot the ice was
Lng rouglier; it was no place for a girl to skate
e. lie was past tbe curve now and could see a
better but not f ar abeati, the whiteness of tbe

"Y banks, seemeti to, blind him. The ice was

'Margaret," lie shouteti, "Margaret !"
5urely that was a cry.
ýItliougli almost at the limit of bis speeti bli
e4 huiself ýforward. There was a belt of dark-
*aheati. Wliat was it? lie tried to stop, tlie

3eemed to meit beneath bis feet, the belt of dark-
Sflew to meet him-a iast wild effort to save

self, anti lie was struggling in the icy water 1
-ven then be titi fot realise wliat bat happexied
te true'rmeaning of that mad race. lis one,
Iglit wýas. that Margaret miglit bave met this fate,
14t somiewliere in that icy floodi she, too, miglit
trUggling for lier life!1
ni gloved hands ciung -to the broken ice, but,
as lie would, lie coulti not lift himself, the cuýr-

raxi too st'rongly., lis limbs were already
'b. TVhe relentless Streami tugged at him, pressed
tnst him, -trying to drag bimi down. Its force
Sterrible, lie could not resist it long. In a few
lents lie must give up tlie unequal struggle andi
1 the fierce current woult suck bim down-under
ire!
"Marga.ret, Margaret !" he sbouted.
1-Ii stre-ngth ivas going. A moment more-anti

CHAPTER XIII.

TirE SPOT ON THZ ICk,
M4argaret was seated in the ladies' room, drink-
COIee. In a plumed hat and olti-fashioneài vel-
riig-rs she matie as f air anti sweet a Flora

n1nxa1d as ever gladdened a Prince's eye. But at
"nt thepretty brows were puckered in a frown
J>bexieatlithe wide skirt an impatient foot tapped

Idon't believe 1 want more coffee, Teddy," she
ý1itsurv i er cup doubtfully.

's ytirdutyto antit," respondeti Veddy
xke, irtuusly ,yo arenoliere to consider

,r' feeling.s but the feelings of thé Hiospital. The
,3P' taI, wants the tenl cents-do you hesitate ?"

~IOt for worlts,"' she saii liastily, haniding ber
Pty :Clp. "Tell tliem to put lots of stigar in. If
'gOing.to be a martyr I waxit my moxiey's worth.»

bhen the coffee came she drank it slowly. After
itWas as g-ooti a way as any of coxicealing ber

'atIeice~ besid1es providîng a sufficient excuse for
ý.PPearinig on the ice. She diti not want to skate
ý1l eter came. But wliat ýwas keeping Peter ?

(Ilypuzzled anti worried lier, for slie knew
~tOnlY somnetbing of importance would prevent
Wiiiing anti thîngs which were of importance to
ter semed to ber very important things indeeti.
Tiddv C1prre 1, whfl 1'ýnnoe1 nn hi'; ,kAtes

LAST INSTALMENT.

hood and feit a proprietary interest in each other's
feelings.

"I say," rernarked Teddy, Sitting down beside her
and indicating the slowly emptying cup, "when you
doii't like anything, it',s best to take it ail ini one
mouthful-then it's over."

Murgaret laughed. "You don't need to wait,
Teddy," she said lightly.

"Oh, I don't mind," resignedly. "I can stand it
if you can."

Margaret looked up and saw that for the moment
they were alone in the room.

"Teddy," she said seriously, "I wish you would
do me a favour. Go and see if Mr. Rutherford is
on the ice."

Teddy looked at hier. "Ru-therford ?" said bie
blankly, and then as the ligbt began to break, "why'
of course-Rutherford! What a blind bat T've
been !"

"Stop fooling," said Margaret, "and go and do
as I ask. Mr. Rutherford was to -have driven me
eut but sent word that lie was detained and would
meet me -at the car. He missed the car 1 came on,
but there has been another since then. Hie may have
corne on that. I wiýsh you'd see."

"I know without seeing. 1 saw him about half
an ýhour ago racing up the river with Klein. At
least 1 ýthought they were racing. They were close
together and going like mad-there's Klein now,
skating past the window, l'Il ask him-Hi! Mr.
Klein, Hi 1"

.Klein, who, was skating slowly and carelessly
watching the skaters, turned ýat -the ca-il and, before
Margaret's -protest could frame itself, had entered
the little room.
* "Did you call, Clarke? Good evening, Miss
Manners."

Hie came toward Margaret, smiling and wîh
outstretched hand, but the girl turned coldly aside
without speaking. Klein, usually extremely sensitive
to a shiglit, did not appear offended in, the least. is
smile was brilliant ani he warmed the disdained
hand at the stove witb every appearance of satisfac-
tion.

"Wbere did you leave Rutherford ?" asked Clarke,
serenely unconscious of this by-play.

"Rutherford ?" vaguely. "Leave bim? What do
you mean?

"I thought lie was skating with you."
"No,. 1 saw him up the river a while ago. Hie

passed me, going like the wind."'
"How far up did hie go.?
"Don't know. Hie seemed in a hurry. 1 tbou&ht,"

with a scarcely perceptible glance at Margaret, 'that
he miglit have had an appointment. If 1 see him I'll
tell him he's wanted. Not skating, Miss Manners ?"

Margaret did flot answer and, raising his cap
courteously, Klein skated indolently away.

"Tbat's odd," said Clarke. "I would have sworn
they were racing. What would'Rutherford be doing
up there alone? It's not safe above the higbts. There
goes the band. Let's po, Margaret. Any more
coffee will make you îlV.

Margaret putdown hler cup and rose, but she
could not laugli with him.

"Wbat did you Say about-about its not 'being
safe ?" she asked.

"It's not safe above the liglits. But we wonyt gq
there. The reserved stretch is dinky.",

"Yes, but-Mr. Rutherford ?"
"Oh 1" Teddy was prepared to jok-!, but see.ing

that ber face liad really grown paler lit said hastily,
"Why, tbere's no danger. Rutherford wouldn't go
too far. Even if no one had told bima he's too sen-
sible to go poking about in the dark. If you like,
l'Il skate up and warn him."

Margaret looked hber relief.
"I wisli von ,vould. It is strange hie is flot here."

She blushed prettily.'
Teddy, watcbing lier, received another illumina-

tion. "By jove," lie said, "it is tp,ther strange. l'Il
go and find himn."

"Let mie go, too ?" she asked. "I believe' l'in
nervous. A skate will do me good."

"Corne on, then. But bonestly there's nothing to
get pale about."

As they stepped on the ice the first man tbey met
was Leversege. Leversege in the character of Dio-
genes, lantern and ail. An Indian chief, gliding
past, shouted greetinigs.

"'\Vlat's the lantern for, Leversege ?"

"I'm looking for a man," answered Diogenes,
plaintively. Then, seeing Clarke, hie touched him
on the arm, and added in a lower tone. "Tbat's no
joke, eitlier. I'mn looking for Rutherford. Tliere's
a rurnour that lie's gone up the river past*the iights.
H4e doesn't know they cut ice around the bend.
Klein andi I are going to look him up."

"We'll corne, too," said Clarke promptly.
"Ail riglit-oh, good evening, Miss Manners.

Say, Clarke, we don't want to take you away from
your partner."

"My partner will come too. She wants a spin
to warm lier up. We won't have to go far. Meet
him coming back, likely."

"0f course," said Leversege. "Well, come on,"

The little party, consisting now of Leversege,
Klein, Clarke and another man wliom Margaret diti
flot know, started at once up the river; Margaret
andi Clarke skating together andi rýather slowly so as
not to provoke questioning; Klein and Leversege
going on aheati andi the other gentleman, who was
a little man in a clown's dress, bringing up the rear.

"Who is that mnan?" asked Margaret, glancing
over hier shoulder curiously.

"Don't know. His get-up is so gooti that I can't
recognise him."

"He doesn't seem familiar at ail," said Margaret.
"But perhaps it's the disguise."

As tliey skated off, the band, fortifieti by coffee
andi bot bricks,' burst gaily forth witli "The Rocks
of Aden," which was always playeti for the grand
march. The skaters began to line up for tbe dress
parade andi the carnival was fairly on.

Skatine more quickly they soon left the animateti
scene bebînti. The bursts of merry laugliter, the
cheerful ring of mnany skates upon tbe ice receded
swiftly, tbe music came in gustswith silences bie-
tween. The skaters grew fewer until tbere were
only a solitary couple here and there, but thougli
tbey scanned the faces of everyone tliey met, no one
of tbem was the face of the man tbey sought.

Wben tliey had passed the last liglit and could
see no one aliead of them Clarke feit Margaret's
hanti colti through bier glove. It was really too bad
of Rutherford to, cause ber such anxiety! Where,
was the fellow, anyway ?"

"Stop imagining things, Margaret," lie said
sliarply. "ýThere is not the snxallest reason for
alarm. A chap like Rutherford can take care of
himself."

Margaret did flot answer. She liat reasons for
nervousness of whicb sbe coulti not speak. lier
eyes were fixed upon the swiftly moving figure of
Klein as. if upon Fate itself. She longed to break
away from Clarke, to seize Klein by the arm and
shriek into bis ear bier terrible question, "What bavet
you done witli bim?" Love, she tbhougbt, wouîd

giv her strengtli to, force the trutli from his lyng
lips! Ail that sbe hati ever thouglit suspecteti or
feareti seemed now only too terribly possible.

"Wbat 1 think, myself," went on Clarke cheer-
fully, "is tbat we're on a wild-goose cbase. He bas
probably left tbe ice long ago. Perbaps wben be
founti be bati misseti you he tbougbt you badn't gone
at ail and, very naturally, went home."

"Perbaps."
"Perhaps," stîll more cheerfully, "lie met. a mani

wlio wanted to see bim on business and lad to go
back to, town to see about it"

"ýPerhaps," saiti Margareît. "Caxi't we go faster,
Teddy ?

Tbey had xiow almost reacheti the benti.
"Better go slow here," said Leversege, as if ini

answer to ber question. "Wait tili I fix this--blamed
-lantern."

Tbey started on again witli the powerful lanteru
(borrowed by Diogeries from a policeman) throwing
a cbeering stream of ligbt abead.

The sating was mucb rouglier bere and the ice
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2o.
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THE SIGN OF' THE iA'PLE
conductor îie a foreigiier of irascible and violent
tenîper, or a persan given ta strong language, 'or
even an individual of sarcastic and withering ad-
dress, some ladies of sensitive temperament or un-
certain temper may be îinduced ta forget their pro-
fessional duties in a way no mere man wonild. But
surely anything of this kind would be extrernely
rare. The fact' that wonîen are ready ta take their
seats in a professîinal organisation and lie deemed
equall'y necessary and desirable as men is certain ta
render them a!bove aIl petty misunderstanding and
trifling of any kind. On the score of health and
strength perhaps an objection may lie filed, but here
again we observe that the exceptional womnan in ail
ranks seems ta en.joy quite as good healtb as the
average society or domestic woman. We reach the
conclusion that if women are gond enougli and are
desired in a professional orchestra there is no vital,
genuine reason why tbey should lie debarred froým
entering upon this singularly deligbtful, lucrative,'
and useful caiug. And if they are as gaod as, the
men, and in many ways often more desirable-they
do not drink, are punctual, neat, and attentive, as a
rule-tbey ought ta, le as well paid. A glance at
the chief Canadian orchestra,, that led in the cîty of
Toronto by Mn. WTelsman, neveals the fact that a
numnber of ladies are found among the first and
second violins and the celios. I-ere are the talented

Lady Marjprie Mannera
Eldest daughter of the Duke of Rutland, ia one of the cleverest

sode -ty actresses, and bas taken part in inany recent chitable
entertaininents at the Court. She paints. writes a Uitile,

goes racing, acts, sings and finds tinte in between to
play not seldoin the Lady Bauntiful.

A SONG TO TUE AUTOMOBI3LE.
By INGLIS MORSîr.

ON a wiutry niorr I whirl the crank,

For tlie frosty ilight bias deadened its soul
Tiî11 it wakes with omninaus crack.
In bialtiug rhythiii it trembles and purrs,
Then i saves ta anl eveil speed,
And the ptnlsing raar of the rear exhaust
1,-, the vaice of a wondrous steed,
Whîch calîs for the road by 'bill an-d sea,
T ' e turn"ipike far away,
Aud tbe leagues of vauisbed laudscape çhni

To the Inn at tbe close of Day.

WOMEN INý ORCHESTRAS.

T HF, title of this paper _Is in itself significanit. It
doés nlot refer ta wbat are commionly knlown

as "Ladies' Orchestras," several of which exist iu
thlis country and in Eu.trope and are interestiug ex-
amples Of what the fair sex cau accomplishi when
3ef.t to' Ltself. These remarks which follow are really
concerned with theé preseuce of wonieu-adies, il
yau will-in large professianal orchestras comnposed
of mnen and directed by men. That very able jour-
nal, the Newu Music Reviewý,, of New Yorlç, bias been
payitig sonie attention ta tise matter, poiniting out
that wromie are inicludedl in sanie o'f the Paris or-
chestras, and Iviniz before th, writpr ioF thiq ia i

cause of the militarv banids stationed there sa wý
years. Seaforth and Owen Sond are reporte(
be musical. The German section of Ontario is mr
cal in its own way. Aimonte used to lie musical
not Carleton Place or Perth nor Renfrew. Uxbri
bears a good reptitationm in this direction, but
until lately did Lindsay loomn up as a Mecca
strayed revellers and concert companies. We s<
to have ýwandered from the subject: of these remï
but the idea in the mind of the writer was to caln
somne slight information of the part taken hy wol
to-day in mrisic throughout Canada-no smlall

A HIGH TEA AND AN ADDRESS.

A HIGU tea was given recently at the Royal A
andra Hotel, Winnipeg, by the memnbers

the Women's Canadiani Club, at whicb the guies'
honour was Mr. A. O. W\,heeler, F'.R.S.C., Presin
of the Canadian Alpine Club.

Mrs. W. F. Osborne introduced the speaker, 1
look for bis text the great and lofty snlow-clad P(
that should be tlic Mecca of all good Canadianls.
theni proceeded ta entertain the assembled audcie
with a series of excellent canvas sldes depicl
beautiful views in the Rockies, and lightening1
exhibition by many anl interesting anecdote conlcl
ing the varions motintain scenes.

During the course of the address Mr. Whie
pointed ont that Winnipeg, thougli supposed to il
only two interests of importance-wheat anid
estate-had a greater capacity thàrn it was geller
given credit for. Fifty of the five bundred miendi
of the Canadian Alpine Club are residcnits of
Prairie City, and three of the Club's best lay clii
ers are Winnipeg girls.

The election of officers brouglit to a close
very suecessful eutertainiment.

TUE PRJNCESS AND TUE SHOP GIRZL.

0 mucli 'bas been saîd andl written about thle dl1of Prncess Louise, daughter of the late K<
of the Belgianls, thiat any story illustrating ber ,
Iessniess in nmoney matters is of interest. Priil
Louise literally does not know what money nie,ý

Soi-e time ago, durîng a stay .sbe madle in Pa3
a dress which site had ardereýd was brougbt ta'
liatel. Thie girl who, brouglit it was prettY
ýcharmingly dreýssed, with that simplicity and gr
peculiar to the littie work-girl of the Rue dle la PI
Princess Louise admired the child and told ber
and admîred, toao, a little silver medal whicb the
wore round bler ueck.

"Perhaps your Highness will accept it,," said
work-girl. "It is a miedal of the Virgin of Pragt

"That is .too sweet'of youi," said .priucess Loi,
,"anld you uiust let mle give you1 Someltllilg in
change to, put round y our nc.

>She gave ber a n]eekiaceý OF pealr1, wIh Wh1
the girl wentoff in highi glee. She thouight tJ
w'ere imitation, andl, eveni so, they were fine 'r
B3ut olie dpy, being shrt of mnou'ey, she tolk
iieclace ta a jeweller's ta l( ievlted. It is V
il 5,000.

cle'ver Torautonian, aud 'ler younger sister, -Nora,
are a1so amaong the strings. Bath the Misses Hayes
.are concert performiers of 'distinction. Miss Enid
Newcambhe, cellist, is frosu Landou, Eu.iglauid, and
very enthuisiastic aven bier work hiere in Torouto.

Shiold flic hoard of management of this or-
cbestra dlecide ta dispense wi'th these ladies, in the
future tbey will bave ta work biard ta replace thenu,
als tbey are ail artists as weil as goodl and reliable
orchestral players.

,Nat ouily iu Toronto are there rlanv ladv~ violin-
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Siories by Land and Sea, concerning the folk whlo move hither and ihilher acros3 the face of a Big Land

The Man and the Systemn.r -DAY there is a feeling of pride in the city
that Sir Thomlas Sbaughnessy, the dîstin-
guisbed president of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, whose personal influence extends

i ceoast to coast, was born in Milwaukee in the year
," remarks Joe Mitchell Chapple, editor of the
Oleal Magazine. It is a good many years since Sir
"as called Milwaukee home. The Irish chieftain of
C.- P. R. has been a Canadian so long that lie bas
Ile acclimatised to the extent of a very large saiary,
ai Canadian aristocratic titie, and as high an officiai
ýion outside of public life as a m'an can get anywhere.
President of the C. P. R. is aîmost as much a world-
e as the President of the United States. It was in
beer metropolis of Wisconsin, however, that Sir
"'as Shaughnessy got bis first introduction to raiiway
Wblen bie became purchasing agent for the Chicago,
'yankee and St. Paul. Fromn that to being boss of
mines and the farms, the telegraph wires and the
Ida of craft which constitutes one of tbe world's
test systems of transportation is a long ciimb. Thus
5bhapple explains it:
'Wleu the clear, blue eye of Sir Thomas rests upon

Port, or when he strokes his moustache, and quietly
s an, order, lie represents a remarkable conservation
Unlan energy in bandling large projects in a masterly
Utive manner. It is this indomitable energy and
eless aetivity that have won for him a leadiug place

f front rank of
rebuilders of
ur nls

'il are rightfuliy

,,.Itaturally 50

0te-.ýýe are still
ing for the rail-
President or gen-
manager who il
a "burnan dyna-
and lias flot'a

1-grey eye; one
il anaemic and

Y, liclined to hy-
Lan~d spends bis
nins reading

'hplays in a
lg9gown. There

Ild lie some dis-
Ilve class to sncb
un; sucb a man
a really perfect
ý'y sYsteni should
'le to afford in
C like these.

debe would A monster Locomotive with four c
e SI' inucli work used on heavy grades in
oter a,.i lesse~r

y'

'me of us migliht get jobs better suited to
temrperamrents.
Sir Thomas lias some big plans in, prospect
3 item is the expendciture of tbirty millions
extending the C. P. R. Most of this littie
)be spent ini tlie West, Double tracking is

)il the programme. Those wbo bave iniside
:ate tbat the long awaited double bune be-
el- and Brandon will be started this year.
mesteaders poured into the country south-
idge last montb and there il a loud cry for

facilities. At Letbbridge and Weybuirn,
angs will bce trotted ont at once. A gap of
ud twenty-five miles on the Outlook-Castor
illed, thus establisbing direct connection

C. P. R.
mechai-

engines
was the
il5 Rocky
1 weigbs
fifty per

Scutia to send out woodsmen to, rope in twenty prime
bucks for purposes of breeding.

Hints for the Navy.

e(N0W, it is well known that government il not very
stable in some of the Spanish-American republies,

and that the ideas of law, order and personal liberty are
very different fromn those wbich prevail in Canada; but
few Canadians know to how great an extent the safety
of Canadian investments and the liberty of Canadians
employed in connection with them depend upon the power
of the British navy."

This is Mr. Watson Griffin's preface to a romantic
story with the colour of a Richard Harding Davis yarn
in his article, "How the British Navy Protected a Cana-
dian," (Busy Man's). Forty years ago one McGee, a
Montreaier, became a citizen of the Republic of Guate-
mala, and located himseif at the pretty port of San Jose.
Mr. McGee was a sociable chap and entertained frequent-
ly. One evening he was holding a littie soiree when the
commandant, who is a migbty important South American
personage, sent word ordering McGee to appear before
him. "No," said the Canadian. A few minutes, and in
rattled a bodyguard, at their head the commandant. With-
ont more ado, the irate officiai and bis staff picked up thc
struggling McGee and consigned bim to the military
prison. The commandant tbought that fifty stripes acrss
his naked back wouid satisfy him for the disobedience of
the Canadian. McGee received tbem and one more for

good measure. Sev-
eral months hie took
to recover from the
treatment. Whiie
some fellow ex-pa-
triates% from Mont-
real were nursing
him back to bealth,
the British minister
at Guatemala got
wind of the incident.
A warship was im-
mediately despatched
to look after the Can-
adian's case. The
commandant was ad-
ministered a rude
joit. A cable was
handed,,to him con-
taining the informa-
t ion that the 'British,
cruiser would reacli
Sani Jose witbin for-
ty-eight bours; also

mmm;;"- 4that Mr. McGee of
Canada was to be

inders and twelve driving wheels- paid by the Guate-
lie Rockies by the C. P. R. malian Government

five hlidred pounds
sterling for every cut of the commiýatidant's wbip-a total
of one buudred and twýenty-flve tbousand dollars-or San
Jose wonlld be razed. The trembiing commandant made
profuse apologies, gathered togetber the money and went
swearing off to prison. Mr. McGee declined /tbe filtby
lucre witb tbauks.

Mr. Griffun believes that the Canadian navv sbouid
suicceed to the- function of the British fleet in protecting
citizens of tbe'Dominion abroad. The stay-at-bome policy,
does not appeal to bim. He is of tbe, opinion that ýCanada's
prestige can best lue secured "by the maintenance of aý
strong and efficient Canadian unit of the Imnperiali navy,
wbicb sbould be ready at ail times to co-op)erate witb the
Britisbi fleets ini the North Sea or any otber sea, but
sbould bave as its special duty the guarding of the shores
of Canada and thie B ritish West Indies and the protect.ion
of British citizens in tbe countries of Spanisli America.
In retturu for this service to the Empire, Canada miglit
witbout shamne depend upon the Britishi navy for the pro-
tection of Canadiaus in other quarters of the world.'

No Preference Allowed.

A 1-L are equai before the woartby immigration officiaI.s
of St. Johin. There is littie chance for the Iimimi-

g-rant: without the price. Be hie prince or peasant lie is
marked "No funds," and out lie goes. This was effec-
tively illustrated the otber day wlien a lady, once of the
social elite of the British capital, was! deported. The
woman in the case was Mrs. Ryland, wife of an ex-Lord
Mayor of London. She was for a time a resident of>
Toronto, but came to St. Johil recently almnost penniless.
Steet'age is the customary accommodation provided for

WHEN you have used up ailWavailable food sustenance in
your body, and are drawing on the
reserve suppiy in nerve and muscle
tissue, eat cheese. ''Imperi.al"
Chieese contais everything needed
in thue way of food, in a form that is
quiukly assimilated and transformed
into energy. Cheese is from two to
siux tlimes as nourishing as meat.

Mac Laren 's
Imperial Cheese

adds a zest to any dish. Served wîtli
salad itis delicious. Itsflavor, richiand
appetizing, delights and satisfies the
most exacting patate. Smooth and
creamiy,it spu eads lice butter. Remainis
fresti and soft to thue very last morsel.
Put up in dainty, sealed. opal jars, ab-
solutely protected against ail contami-
iniatîon. WilI not dry, sour or get stale.
Always ready to serve.' For sale at
your grocers, f romf ro cents up.

Mac Larti imperial Cheese Co., Ltd.
D»Utr, Micb., aad Toroato, Cn.'

Business
Education

sucli as you mnay obtain under the
verybest conditions at the Central
Business College of Toronto 15 a
sure passport to suceas. Thons-

ansaeroved it. Why not lu-
vestigate for yurseif? Our free
catalogue explains. Write for it.
W. I. SHAW, Principal.

r Once Worn-
Always Woru

Those wlio wea.r
e"Ceetee"' Underwear
are enthusiastic over
its perfect fit and com-
fortable feeling and
will wear no0 other.
Ins all agmn j¶r mens, women anid

AWdws. *kyour daler Io show'
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Rodolphe Forpot

83 Notre Dams West
MONTREAL

Carefully edited atudies of lead-
lng Canadian securities mailed on
application. Facto and figures
compîled by experts.

PARIS OFFICE

80 RUE DE1 PUVENCE

MINIERS MONTRAI STOCK EXOHANSE

Studies of leadingy
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circýular for m..
General market
review also given.

00Y EAlU mU *IAU

157 St. 2Ames St. - m.u01trtiî

AMY WHERE
AT AMY TIME
Any Express, Railwoy or Ticke gent,
Banker, Rotai Clark or Merchant, In
tact anyone who knows you wIll cash a'

DOMINION EXPRESS
MGNEY 0ORDER

There la ne partieula offte lo whlch
yen must go--no advice of issue te w&itý
for-no time linilS within whloh the
Order muat b., prssented, whloh will no
doubt suggest to yen that by far the,
mont cenvenient way tu send monsy by
muail la by Dominion Express Money
orders

They are absolutely soie. If lest, atolen
or destroyed a refund ispromptly made
or duplioate order lssued without
charge.

Dominion Express Money Ordes are
lssued by all our regular Agents, sud
by inunerous Branch Agencies in Drag
Stores, ec., convenient to business and
residential districts--opes garty "i tat»s.

HILL CROFT
BOBCAYGEON - ONTARIO

A IuItemtil Sdz.o lu the
Country fer Young Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specially design-.
ed building. Hot water
heating. Electric light.
Ample grounds.

Âppiy for information aud prospectus te

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxord)
Headinaster

The New Manager of the'Bank of Nova Scotia.,MR. H. A. RICHARDSON has succeeded to a responsible position as
general manager oi the Bank of Nova Scotia, whose head offices
under Mr. H. C. McLeod were transferred from Halifax to Toronto,
following the wes 'tward trend of trade. Architecturally the Bank

of Nova Scotia is the most retiring edifice in Canada; situated in a niche on
King Street, Toronto, where the anxious depositor and the stili more anxious

borrower have to look twice before being
sure of the place. The policy of the
bank, however, has by no means been 50
modest. Mr. McLeod was an aggressive
man and his retirement from the general
managership was given mucli more
space in the newspapers than is usually
accorded to retiring general managers.
Mr. McLeod had strong differences with
the Bankers' Association. He favours,
government inspection of banks. His
remnarks smacked of some dissatisfaction
with, the banking system of Canada,
whîch is known to be as fine a system
as cait be found auywhere.

However, Mr. Richardson has not
as, yet aired bis views. As manager of
the Toronto branch, lie knows perf.ectly
the attitude of his former chief. But
he is a young man wlio has proved by
a career of banking that he believes in
doing as mucli as possible and saying as
little as he may. Hie lias been a Bank
of Nova Scotia man ail bis life. Wlien
a mere lad down in the Maritime Pro-

Mr. H. A. Richardson, vinces wliere he was born, he entered
New General Manager.of the Biank of the Liverpool, N.S., brandi under Mr.

N~ova Scotia. Forgan, local manager. He was soon
transf erred to the Halifax branch and from. tint to the position of- accounitant
in the Prince Edward Island branch at Charlottetown. From there he went
to the Montreal brandi in a senior capacity and so thoroughly proved his
worth that lie was given his first managership in the Sussex, N.B., branch.
Hie became successively branch Émager at Yarmouth, N.S., and at Char-
lottetown, retracing his tracks as a junior, finding out in a singularly direct
way just what inside progress the bank had'been making in the years since
lie had been. ledger-keeper and teller. Finally he was sent to the Toronto
branch whicli from its proximity to the head offce must be taken as the natural
graduation stepping-stone to the general managership.

Mr. Richardson shares with Mr. Stuart Strathy, of the Traders, and Mr.
J. B. Scholfield, of the Standard Banik, the distinction of being -one of the
youngest general maniagers in Canada.

Interesting Cbntroversy in Banking Circles.<

T LiE announicement by Mr. H. C. McLeod in his resignation as general
A.manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, tiat the first thing in the way of

banking reformn in Canada should be the dissolution of the Canadian Banikers'
Association, came like a regular boît fromn the blue.

While for some time past it lias been known that Mr. McLeod lield very
different views fromn a number of other bankers, on such points as the external
inspection of banks, the general public had absolutely no intimation tiat Mr.
McLeod was prepared to corne riglit out and throw down the gauntlet to the
Association, and prove to the general public of Canada that there was abso-
lutely no need of the Bankers' Association as it is at present constituted, and
that it was'even a menace to the country. 0f course this is going to lead to
a pretty interesting controversy, and the pros and cons will at least have the
result of giving, the general public more information about banking affairs
than they have had the possibility of acquiring up to the present time, and it
does seema that this is a class of business on which the average man lias a right'
to have a good deal more information than it lias been possible to, get up to,
the present time.

The Dominion Goyertiment at the present session will take up the ques-
tion of changes in the Banking Act, and it is ver>' likel>' that Mr. McLeod
will go before the Banking Committee of the House of Commons and give
even the members a good deal more information than tic>' have at the present
tinie regarding banking matters generally.

* J*e

Where a Traction Stock is Always Popular.
IF there is any one class of stock that is distinctly popular amnong investors

in Montreal and througiout the Province of Quebec, it is the tractions.
It is just surprising to see the large amnount, not only of local tractions, but
of outside tractions that is held throughout the Province of Quebec, and it
is this fondness tint has resulted in sucli a large amount of the securities of
the American companies like the Northern Ohio, the Western Railways &
Light, and the Illinois Traction being held here.

The annual report of the Northern Ohio, whici lias just been issued,
shows quite an increase in the number of Canadian shareliolders, and the>'
have every reason to be satisfied with the progress the company lias been
making during the past year. The gross earnings have gained to $2,177,641
as agaiust $1,890,473 in 1908, while the net earnings for i909 made a new
higli level, reaching $987,584 as against $804,049 in i908. After the payment
of interest on bonds and collateral trust notes, the dividends on the common
stock of the company> for the year are $306,0 19 as against $1 43,366 in 1908.

An 'indication of just what progress the compan>' has been making is
afforded b>' the changes ini the earnings per mile and ini the operating costs,
the net earnings per mile now standing at $4J183 as compared with $3,385 in
i908. There bas been a marked increase in the ratio of expenses to earnings,
these now standing at 54.65 as compared with 57.47 in 1908.
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A Very Fast Horse.

D R. HENRI BELAND, member
of parliament for Beauce, is
somewliat of a liumourist.

The other day lie walked into the
Parliament House barber-sliop at Ot-
tawa and, whule waîting to be shaved,
got into conversation with a f ellow-
member from Ontario.

"Going to vote for Miller's anti-

gambhing bill, Doctor ?" his friend en-
quiredI knowing Dr. Beland's pen-
chant for fast horses, the ruling pas-
sion in Queliec.

"Oh, no! Indeed I will not. I own
fine horse myself. My partner just
write me that lie is great horse, go
very fast."

"How fast can he go, Doctor ?"
"Oh, lie very fast. He go mile in-

2.03. Fine horse, that."
"Wha-at? Mile in 2.03? 11mb!

What's bis namne?
"Oh-no naine at ail; just hiorse.

Very, fast liorse that, my partner tell
me."

"Well, Doctor, you are to be con-
gratulated. It isn't every man wbo
owns a horse which can go in 2.03."

"Well, I dunno,." replied the Doc-
tor, III think it is 2.03; melibe it is
3.02-I arn not sure."

Can't Fool the Irish.

A N Irishman who bas been trying
to get an appointment in the

goverument service recently turned
the tables neatly on a member of par-
liament. The latter lias been mucli
worried to know how to get out of the
difficulty created liy the Irisliman's
persistency. Fînally a friend made
the suggestion that the Irishman lie
offered some office lie couldn't fll.
Thie member took tlie hint and tlie
conversation rau something like this:

"Well, Murphy, I've got something
for you at last."

"Indade,' and what is it
"*Oh, I have arranged with Laurier

that you shahl le Admirai of the new
navy.y

"Admirai of the navy, is it? Well,
now, if it is aIl tlie same to you and
Sir Wilfrid, I would just as soon be
watchman at the Mînt for one niglit."

And the member bouglit the drinks.

Not a New Book.

M ARK TWAIN as a humourist
was and is no respecter of per-

sous, and a story is tohd of him and
a certain bisbop which is worth re-
viviug. It occurred when Mark was
at Hartford and the afterwards
liishop was rector of an Episcopalian
churcli. Twain had listened to one
of the rector's liest sermons on the
Sunday preceding and afterwards
meetin the preacher lie approached
him inl said politely, 'Il enjoyed
your sermon very much on Sunday
hast. I welcomed it like an old friend.
I have a book ini my lirary that con-
tain$ every word of it." "Impossible,"

said the rector indignantly. "Not at
ail," said Twain, "I assure you it is
truc." "Then I shall trouble you to
send that book," rejoined the rector
witli dignity. The next morning the
mucli ruffled rector received with
Mark's compliments a copy of the
dictionary.

Titie was Pre-empted.

A LESSON as to the choice of a
travelling companion is tauglit

by the following. Two young men
who had been companions at college
went abroad together. One conscien-
tiously wanted to visit every spot
ment ioned by the guide book; the
other was equally as conscientious
about having a good time. This nat-
urally led to some littie argument and
disagreements. Iu the course of one
of these the lover of pleasure said
tauntingly:

"Perhaps you arr doing these places
so thoroughly because you are going
to write a book about themn."

"I should," repiied the other, "if
Robert Louis Stevenson had not pre-
empted the title I want to use."

"Whlat's that ?"
"Travels with a donkey."

* * il

Absent-Minded.

A CANADIAN farmer, noted for
his bsen-midednss, entto

town one day and transacted bis busi-
ness with the utmost precision. He
started on his way home, liowever,
with the flrm conviction that lie had
forgotten something, but what it was
he could not recail. As he neared
home the conviction increased, and
three times he stopped bis horse and
went carefully through bis pocket-
book in a vain endeavour to discover
what he had forgotten. In due course
he reached home and was met by bis
daugliter, who looked at him in sur-
prise and exclaimed, "Why, father,
where have you left mother ?"

A Just Fate.

D URING the war of 1812 between

a battle was fought on the Atlantic
seaboard between a Canadian and an
American vessel. On board the Can-
Atdian vessel was an old coloureilman
wlio was not notêd for bis truthful-
ness, in fact, lie was known as the
"father of liars" amongst the men.
After the battle was over and the
American vessel sank, the captain of
the Canadian vessel ordered the deck
to be cieared, ail the dead put over-
board and the wounded taken to the
hospital, so that the boat would lic
ready for action at: a moment's notice.
After this was done lie asked that the
nigger be sent to him. The man re-
plied, "I threw the nigger overboard."
"The nigger was flot dead, was lie?"
the captain asked. "He said lie was
not," the man replied, "but he is such
an infernal liar that I could not be-
lieve him."
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Mail Contract
SEALED TE~NDERS addressed ta tihe Post-
master General, wili be received at Ottawa
until Noon. on X'RIDAY, i8tis MARCH, 1910,for thse conveyance of His Mai esty'a Mails,
on a propoaed Contract for four years twenty-
four times per week each way, between Parry
Harbor and1James Bay Railway Station front
tihe ist April next

Printed notices containing furtiser informa-
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract
may bc accen and biank forma of Tender may

Sobtained at thse Post Offices of Parry
arbor and Parry Sound, and at thse Office

of thse Poat Office Inspector at Toronto.
POST OFFICE DE1'ARTMENT,

MArs SXaVICZ BKANCH,
Ottawa, 315t january, 1910.

G. C. ANDER= endet

Mail Contract
SEAI.ED TENDERS addressed ta tise Post.
master Generai, wili be received at Ottawauntil Noon, on FRIDAY, i8tis MARCH, i1910,
for thse conveance of His Majesty'a Mails,
on a proposed Contract for four years 12--6
times per week escis way, between Erindale
and C. P. R. Station, Shrdan and Clarkson
G. T. R. Station, front tise Postmaster
Generai's pleasure.

Printed notices containing furtiser Informa-
tion as tai conditions of proposed Cantract
may ba seenan sd biank formns of Tender may
be obtai ned at the Post Office of Erindale,
Shseridan, Clarkson, and et tise Office of tise
Fost Offirce Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMrNT,
MAIS. S£RVICS BRANCH,

G. C. ANDERSON,
Ottswa, 3$it januaryi 190,

Soperintendent.

Mail Contract
brALED TEýNDERS addresaed ta the Post-
master General, wil be recclved at Ottawa
until Noon, on FIrRDAY, 25th MARCRH 1910
for thse conveynce of fEis Majesty's 'Mails,:
on a proie Cotrc for four years, six
times par week each way, between Coidwatar
aud overing from thse f>ostmiaster General's
pleasura.

Printed notices contalning furtiser informa-
tion as ta conditions cf preposed Contract
may bc sbon and biank forma of Tender may
ba obtained at thea Post Office of Coidwater,
Lç,verine and routa Offices, and at tihe Office
of thse ast Office Inspector at T)ronto.

POST OFICE D£PARTMENT,
MAir. SEivicE BIÂNCH,

Ottawa, 4th Pebruary, igi0.
G. C.. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

THAIN ICE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15.

ln places 'vas mottled with frozen
snow und strewn with ice chips..

"He's neyer been litre, that's cer-
tain," saitI Clarke, who saw how the
strain was telling on Margaret and
was anxious to terminate wliat lie
thouglit to be a needless searcli.

The skaters pauseil.
"I agret with you," said Klein.

"He must have left the ice."
Leversege paused andI flasheil the

liglit around.
"I guess you're riglit," lie agreed,

"but no-say-look litre !"
They pressed forward eagerly.
"Someone's been 'lire," saitI Lever-

sege grimnly. The light had fallen
upon a snow-strip disclosing unnuls-
takable skate marks.

"If he went up, lie must have come
back," salid Clarke with conviction.
"Show the light here, Le-versege."

But though they searched the river'
f rom side to ride no returnîng marks
were found; not'hing rave that one
ominous track leading onward around
the bend.

The whole party, silent now, and
with dreadi n their hearts, pressed
forward, carefully, but with aIl the
speed they dareil. Now and again
they glanced with pity at the white
face of the girl wlio kept up soi brave-
ly. They knew instinctîvely tint it
was flot for a "spin" that she had ac-
companîed them.

As for Margaret, she had almost
ceaseil to think, she dared not con-
j ecture. She skated ou througli an
eternity of suspense so terrible that
in aIl lier after life she neyer thouglit
of it witliout a shudiler. The noire
madIe by their skates on the rougli
ice, an occasional far-off strain of
music andI now andI then a faint creak-
cra;cking of the ice, as the frost laid
a firmer grip upon t'he river, were the
only sounds lu the winter silence,

They rounded the bend slowly andI
facýed the long streitel of river length-
ening away, dark andI silent, between
its .white batiks. As if by common
impulse the men paused antI sent forth'
a migbty hello! The eciots dietI
away and quiet came again, bringing
no answer. Again and again they
shouted with no result-uinquestion-
ably they were alone upon tht ice.

Leversege turned to Margaret try-
i ng to speàk naturally.

"lIt is useless to go on," lie said.
"Rutherford must have turned back.
There could have been no sense or
purpose in lis going furthtr."

Margaret saitI nothing. Clarke
ladl skated on a little and rie would
have followed hlm, but he turned back
shouting.

"Keep back, tht ice endls here-
set.

Ht topk the lîglit from Leversege's
hanil and holding it low i¶ashed its
clear radiance upon the liquitI black
of moving water.

In the strained silence the river's
voice could be tIistinctly heard-suck-
ing, suicking under the ice witi a
savage murn-ur of protest against en-
tering again its crystal prison.

AndI then, just as they would have
turned hack, still unknowing, the tell-
tale liglit picktd out in sharp relief
the one dark object at the edge of the
ice -- something wet andI sodden,
frozen titre hy the, eazer frost. It

Manners lias faiîîted. Therc, is a
farmhotîse across that field. It xviii
1)e best to carry bier there at onîce.
Mr. Clarke -Mr. Leversege - now
then."

Not onie of themn knew the speaker,
but the brisk, confident tones worked
likýe magie. Tliey obeyed instantly,
without even wondering, and in less
time -than it takes to tell it, Margaret
was gently lifted and borne away.

Nobody seemed to notice that Klein
was flot included. Furious, dumb-
founded, ludicrously out-manoeuvred,
lie was lef t alone besidýe the broken
ice!

CHAPTER XIV.

THE RIVER.

The black rage on Klein's face was
not pleasant to see. He stood quite
stili tîntil the retreating figures be-
came indistinct ýin the darkness, then
bis convulsed features slowly resum-
ed their ordinary 'cool repose. He
felt vexed and surprised that he had
allowed so small a -matter to disturb
him. Was hie losing bis nervWt
a philosophie shrug hie put the ques-
tion from him; he would fie more
careful another time. As for the rest,
it was their turn now, but Klein could
wait. Glancing downward at the edge
of the ice where the water sucked and
gtîrgled, a tlioughtful smile appeared
for a moment about bis lips. Then,
the Iast ember of lis sudden passion
crushed out, hie turned and skated
cheerfully back around the bend.

Once within sight of the Iights lie
slackened pace. The good ice was
crowded with laughing couples and
fie had no yearning, just now, for
the conversation of bis kind. He bail
other things to think about. A wani-
dering couple skated up and, seeing
himn, called a greetinlg. Klein hesi-
tateil. He did flot want to go nearer.
He glanced behînd him. I-le did flot
want to go back, eîther. Finally, hie
skated to the side, and, finding a comn-
fortable tree-trunk by tht batik, sat
down. Here lie was iu the shadow
andl would be undisturbel. The niglit
was col, but very still andl his fur-
lined coat kept out the frost.

Save for those âteady eyes, -aliglit
with fierce and eager fire, hie might
bave been a statue carved i11 stone.
A brandi snapped f romn the tret above
hlmi andI fell across his knete; hie did
not even stir. So might some famous
general have rniused upon the eve of
a world battle, planning, with minute
detail, the plot andl couniterpiot, the
thousanil schemnes and strategies
whicb on the morrow would sentI is
troops to victory by mardhing them
through blood! Do the men whýose
flan-es are linked wlth history's car-
nage ever look back andl shudiler at
the way they camne? Do tbey sleep
well o' nights or do they wake at the
touch of ciammy fingers to listen,
trembling, while the rankm (-f deail
pass by? If flot, if sudc men are,
and must be, ruthless, then Klein
Might have risen higli in th eir great
company. H-e was a ruthless man,

So absorbed was hie that he did flot
set or bear tht coming of the clown,
whom tarier in the night hie had
honoured with bis anger. He was
not in tht moodl for notîcing littie
things. The stranger, skating slowly,
came quite close toý hlm.

"Excuse me," saitI the stranger,
loudly.

Klein, recalling himself witli an ef-
fort, lookeil up-into the muzzle of
a serviceable revolver, Even littie
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j j>gled clieerfully xvas clapped 1upon
the extended wrists.

Klein, who hiad remained coolly
scated, spoke now for the flrst time.

"I prestime I may ask the mneaning
of this outrage ?"

The littie man considered.
"Not in instructions," lie said fin-

alIy. Adding reluctantly: "You'Il
find ont ail you wanrt to know iii

t own.",
Klin scated himself more corn-

fortably.
"I do not intenil to stir until I

know wbat this means," he declared
calmly.'

The littie man looked at hlm and
decided that it is sometinles necessary
to exceed instructions.

"Oh, I don't mmid," lie said -gener-
ously. "Iii tell you if you like. You're
wanted for the placing of an obstrue-
tion on the Big River bridge. Mur-
decr, 1 think, is the charge preferred."

The surprise on Klein's face was
so patent that the littie man, who was
,watching closely, smiled.,

"Did you think it was for the Ruth-
erford affair ?" lie asked condescend-
ingly.

With ail bis iron nerve Klein could
not repress a start. The other oli-
s£rved it gleefully. He liad neot dogged
this man for months without learning
to hate lim. H1e continued as in a
burst of confidence.

"No, it's not that. No proof. Be-
side didii't you know," keeping a care-

<fui eye upon bis prisoner, "that little
affair ended in a, fiasco?"

It was, evidenit that lie had not
known. The eyes lifted to the de-
tective's face blazed with baffled rage.
Well, if this was the Way to nove
lin the littie mlan was willing to risk
sonething. In any case it woul
probablybe ýwise to hold him until the
town constables came up.

"Yes," he said, "it was somewhat
of a failure, that littie scheme 1 Well
planned, thougli. Who could prove
that you didn't believe the girl was
upl the river or that vou didn't stunbleý
just in the riglît place? Nobody. It
was a near thing for Rutherford, too.
I1le wals nearly gone. If I'd have been
al few ilinxites later it would have
worked out all riglht."

Klein kept a fierce hold uipon hlmii-
self. Outwardly lie was caim.

"Do I understand that you were
successful in rescuing MUr. Ruither-
forci ?- lie asked politely.

"You dIo," saidl the litle manii in the
samne toue.

"No dolit on will lie suitahly re-wardd."Kieini's tone was kindly
patronisiflg.

The littie mian was disappointEýd.
The officers wvere not yet in siglit.
H1e would try again.

Ys"he'said, "I got bim out. H1e
was nuimby-rather, But you needni't
bc alarmned, the old lady at the farmi-

y clothes, hot
ne old Scotch
>tiit if lie lias
r i .
ive.

The glitter
warned the

<1 bis levelled

iners,
how

irt on
1 thîs
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pistol 'cracked, but harnilessly, the
little man went spinning across the
ri-ver. There was a shout and the
sound of men .ung on the ice.
Klein listened, hesitated, then turned
and fled.

He had but one thought-to get
away! They were after him. They
were the ýhunters, hie the prey. They
were shouting, calling, racing hehind
him-they would catch him if he did-
n't shake thern off. For thé first time
in ail his life the mari knew fear. In
a moment's time hie had ceased to be
a thinking, reasoning being. Fear
seized upon his clear, cold intellect
and burnt it up. For the time -hé was
a crazy man.

Instinct had turneil Klein's' flying
feet up the river, toward the solitude
and the darknels. If hie could turn
the bend and shiit them out hie might
get away.
.They were clbse behind him, shout-

ing. Among them was the little man.
Klein longed tô stop to -kilI that man,
to pound him sènseless on the ice with
his fettered hàrnds, but hie dared flot
pause-he nit get away!

When lie had reached the bend hie
saw with a savage exhultation that
lie was slowly gaining. They were
falling behind, their shouts were
fainter.

,He flew along.' Helpless in the grip
of the Ont Idéal hle was a man made
mad 1'y fear. Hus pur-suers ceased
their shouts and settled down to the
chase. He must have some plan, they
thought. Where hie could go, they
couild follow. 'They began to gain
uponi hini. Thle quiet seemed more
awful than ihe noise had been. Klein,
glancinig bacli, couild ste the silent
fgures coming nearer.

Ht rounded the bend. Tt was darker
ahead-much darker. Evtry madden-
ed effort carried him nearer safety.
NuS pursuers ýwere hesitating-they
yelled a warning but it: only spurred
hirn to redoubled effort. He would
escape themn yet! lis blind fear shut
rrtemory out.

But what was that 1 That darkniess
in tht darkness, that mnoving mass of
black!1 It was the water! Tht water?
Nus brain cleared. For an instant lie
was sane again. Ie heard them caîl-
ing to him to stop. With ail his
'nagnificent strength lie checke-d his
speed, lie threw hîmiself backward
sideways, stretching out wild arrns,
too late-one moment too late 1

He could think now. He nmust keep
uip until they camne. No easy task
witl the manacles on bis wrists. What
a fool lie had been! Why lhad lie
tried to run ? Thty had no proof.
lus arrest was a farce. They could
not have proof-but what a Thol-
what a fool ! - He nmust keep himself
up. They were a long time coming
-they had seenied quick enough a
moment ago. luis heavy coat, soakedl
with icy water, dragged hini down.
The river, sucking, sucking under the
ice dragged hi~m down-and there
was something else. What was it-
that soinething? It was like a chuld's
tugging hands! Tht madness carne-gin . ie gave a shout-a yell of
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CANADIAN COURIER

iWINTER TOURS
To Mexico, Colorado, Califomnia and Pacific Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RALLWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE front ail points east

through Canada via Chicago.
FEI\TURESDouble track, f ast service, linest roaclbed,
FEATUREmodem equipment, unexcelled dining car

'evice. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

Sonally Conducted Tourist Excursions
agO, ail points west, California and the Pacific Coast are operaied three times a week
Ostot Mans., over Boston and Maine, Central Vermont, and. Grand Trunk Railwaes,
intreal and Toronto, through the famous electrically operatcd St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
Mondays, Wediresdays and Fridays at 11.30 a. M.. Montreal 10.30 p. m., Toronto
M., followîng days arziving Chicago at 9.25 p.m., making close connection with varjous

'r ail points West.,

Write -for llustraied bookiet gloing full Parliculars, rates, tc.

VIeDONALD, D.P.A.,ITotonto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Monteal.

OUR PLANS*
)NEXT SUMMER a~

dI inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern terri-
The railways of the Canadian Northerii System traverse the

summiering eountry ln Six provinees-froml the oeean shore of
Sootia to the foot-Mils of the Rockies. HERE IS A CHOICE---

NrTARIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouchîohing, the entire range of the
Muskoka Lakea, Georgian Bay, and the newest flshing territory in
O)ntario--the Georgian Bay Hinterland.
UEBEO-The, Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleya, the Laurentians, the
TJppor St. 'Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
and the Saguenay.

DVA SOOTIA-The O)Cean Shore from Ha.lifax to Yarmouth, Lake
PROssignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence Bide
of Cape Breton Island.

IIE WEST-The Superior Dîvide (Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),
the rivera, lakea, woods of 'Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan
ul? to Edmonton.

re8 Io Information Bureau, Canadien No rthein Raduag System, Toronto, Ont.

ýrm in which to
*e NEGOTIABLE

The Hamilton Steel 8 lro''"Co., Llmiltsd
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON wNi mm MM ONTARIO

lland Powcr El
Ili I il

vator--$ZO=
Otis- Fcnsom

Elevator
Company
"L m 1led

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCtI OFFICES:

Moatreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor St.
Wlnnlned - - McRseBlc

INecossity plus Desiro
THE QUALITY of the Russell ia moreTimportant to us than' it is to you.
cudYou might buy another car but we
cudneyer buy another reputation.

Our necessity plus our desire ta
pravide the hlghost quality at
any cost ls your safeguardi.

The Russell reputation for guality lias
been made riglit in its home field where a
different reputation must nican f allure.

Examine any model and you won't won-
der al; the Ruasell's much-talked-about
succesa, you will waut one of these cars for
your owu use. Place your order early, aa
even with our output (double that of last
yesr), the supply bids fair to f ail short.

RUSSELL "38"' wlth Knlgbt Motor, $5,M0
RUSSELL "122"1 wlth Knlght Mater, $3,5W0
RUSSELL 1130" wlth our fautous Russell Valve

Mater, $2,350. Fully Equlpped.
RUSSELL Seven-passenger, aIse with Russell

Valve Moter, $2,760. Fully eqtalpped.

Full standard constructiou-shaft drive,
selective transmission, metal to mnetal clutch,
floating type of rear axie, etc.

SEND FOR THE NEW CATALOGUE.

ARRANGE FOR A'DEMONSTRATION.

CANADA OVOLE & MOTOR 00.
Llmltod

WEST TORONTO

Makera of HiIgh Grade Automobiles

Branohea:- Toronto, montreel. Hlamilton.
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver,

Melbourne, Aust.



NO MERCHANT CAN NOW
AFFRDTODEWI..T .,National Cash ]Registg

,Last year we sold over 105,000 National Cash Regîste rs, an increase of over 30% over any proviens year, wlthout Increase ln operating expenses. As a resuitwe have standaýized our whole Une, enîbodylng ail latest Improvements ln ALL our Registers, whatever their price, and have been able to reduce ALL prîces from$10 to $50 eaci,. Our great Guarantee-to furnish a botter Cash Register for less money than any other bouse ln the world-is more than ever, justified.
NATIONAL. CASH REGISTER PROTECTION I5 CHUKAPER and BETTER THAN EV

$40 $55 $1

Detail Adder, witlx ail latest imuprovemuents, 1, Keys Detail Adder, with ail latest imnprovemneutS, 20 Ke!YS Total Adder, with ail latest inmprovements, 22 KeysRegistering fromn 5 c to $1.9,5, or from ic to ggc Registering fromn se to $1.9,5, or fromn ic to $1.99. Registering fromi ic to 9.or from se to $1.95.Record ail cash sales, credit sales. moneys ini and out--igives You ALL your profit

$110 $125 P Flinhni $140


